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S p rin g  
B oard
How's that?
Involuntary
payment

Q. What happens if your 
neighbors agree lo have (he 
street paved and you don’t?

A. I f  their petition fo r  
vo lunatary paving passes 
muster, then you will be in
voluntarily assessed a fee for 
the streetwork as well. You will 
be required to pay a note with 8 
p o ^ n t  compoimd interest or at 
the interest rate paid by the city 
on its most recent general 
obligation bonds, which, accor
ding to City Finance Director 
Tom Ferguson, is 9.6 percent.

To avoid being involmitarily 
assessed, you can agree to sign 
the petition after it has been 
approved.

Calender

D,A.V.

TODAY
•  Chapter 47 of the Disabled 

American Veterans and its aux
iliary will meet at 7:80 p.m. on 
Driver Road.

TUESDAY
•  The Colorado City Dancers 

will have a dance for senior 
citizens from 7 p.m. until 10 p.m. 
at the Civic Center on the comer 
of 2nd and Oak streets in Col 
orado City. The Porky Proctor 
Band will be f ly in g .  A covered 
d i^  supper will he s e r v ^  at 
7:30 p.m.

‘ S/tiv ltD A i
•  Boy Scout Troops wilihave 

a car wash at the Gregg Street 
Exxon and the First Baptist 
Church from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. to 
raise money ftff a trip to Alaska 
for its members.

o The Coahoma High School 
Class of 1965 will be hosting a 
10-year reunion party at the 
Dora Roberts Community 
Center at 8 p.m. The classes of 
1974 and 1976 also are invited 
Those attending should bring a 
snack or refreshment.

Tops on TV

Miss USA, Laura Martinez 
Herring, joins more than 80 
women from around the world 
as they vie for the coveted title 
of Miss Universe 1965. Joan Van 
Ark and Boh Barker will host 
the 34th annual event live from 
Miami, Fla., at 8 p.m. on CBS, 
channel 7.

Outside

HC grant distribution questioned
Harte>Hanks.AiistiB Bnrean

AUSTIN — SUte officials say 
most colleges and universito — 
including Howard College in Big 
Spring — have failed to account for 
how they distribute grant money 
for low-income students.

And one state legislator is ques
tioning whether universities need 
iTinrP grhnlnrBhip money — dfSpite 
tuition hikes and dwindling federal 
grants — when some fail to

distribute the money they already 
have.

During the 1964 fiscal year, 
Howard College in Big Spring 
received $21,246 in Texas Public 
Education Grant funds and award
ed $23,345. Because of funds ac
cumulated from previous years, it 
has $80,763 remaining in its TPEG 
program, or 3j0 percent of the. 
amount it received in 1964.

“ If  institutions have such huge

sums of unexpended surplus funds, 
do they really need more monies to 
be put into the pot?”  asked Rep. A1 
Luna, D-Houstm. “ Are they really 
making an'effort to use these funds 
for the purpose they are intended 
for?”

In 1975, the Legislature created a 
Texas Public Education Grants 
program for needy students and in
structed colleges and universities 
to set aside part of their tuition

revenue for the fund.
But in the fiscal year ending Aug. 

31, 1964, 59 percent of those funds, 
or $4.6 million, remained un
distributed, according to figures 
provided by the Coordinating 
Board, Texas College and Univer
sity System.

After Luna complained that 
much scholarship money is not 
reaching low-income students, 
Elducation Commissioner Kenneth

Ashworth on May 29 gave colleges 
and universities 30 d a ^  to provide 
information about their methods of 
distribution.

Now, two weeks after the 
deadline, only 38 c^the state’s 111 
colleges and universities which set 
aside tuition revenue for scholar
ships have responded, Howard Col- 
lege is among the schools-which 
has not responded.

Reagan recovery 
going 'supe

First Lady Nancy Raagan talks with Secret Service agents as she heads for a waiting car 
outside Bethesda Naval Hospital on Sunday. Mrs. Reagan was on her way back to the 
White House after visitiiig President Reagan.

BETHESDA, Md. (A P ) -  President 
Reagan continued “ to progress superbly” 
from his intestinal suigery today as he 
awaited news on whether the two-inch tumor 
found by doctors contained cancer cells, his 
spokesman said.

The results of a thorough laboratory 
analysis of the polyp removed from the presi
dent’s colon were not expected until mid or 
late afternoon, deputy press secretary Larry 
Speakes told reporters at Bethesda Naval 
Hospital.

Meanwhile, said Speakes, Reagan’s chief 
surgeon. Navy Capt. D ate^ler. reported that 

t he is “ running out of superlatives”  to describe 
the preskleiiVs recovery. Speakes quoted 
Oiler as saying;

“ The president continues to progress 
superbly from his surgery. His vital signs are 
the same as a person who has not had 
surgery.”

Speakes said the president was napping at 
midday after staying up past midnight Sunday 

, to finish a Western novel, “ Jubal ^ ckett”  by 
L ^ is  L ’Amour.

“ ITie president’s only complaint is a bit of 
abdominal pain or discomfot when he gets out 
ofhed,”  said Speakes. “ The president harhad 
no pain medication. He continues on 
antibiotics.”

Reagan’s doctors have stressed that even if 
cancer cells were found in the excised tumor, 
his chances for a complete recovery are h i^ .

On Sunday, Speakes said,
“ The president is pretty much of an op

timist. He’s an upbeat person.”^
‘But the IpOkesman also said 

dent “ is very well prepared for\any 
eventuality.”

For her part, Nancy Reagan was cut short 
planned two-day trip to an aircraft carrier to 
an outing of several hours on Wednesday. She 
was quoted by a spokesman as saying, “ 1 can’t

wait for today to be over.”
A written statement released by Speakes at 

9 a.m. EDT today said Reagan “ continues to 
recover well from surgery. His condition re
mains good and vital signs are stable.”

The ̂ i t e  House spokesman said on Sunday 
that Reagan was “ very comfortable,”  walked 
around his room briefly and sat in a chair for 
about 45 minutes reading.

“ All in all, the president has had an ex
cellent day,”  Speakes said.

Despite the good reports on the president’s 
recovery, there remained a substantial 
chance that -tests would find cancer in die 
2-inch long polyp excised from Reagan’s large 
intestine on Saturday.

“ I would say that if one took a large number 
of lesions of this type, 1 would estimate that 
somewhat over half would have malignancy in 
them,”  Dr. Steven Rosenberg, chief of 
surgery at the National Cancer Institute and a 
member of the surgical team that operated on 
Reagan, told reporters after the operation.

R ^ n te r g  added, however, that this “ only 
raises Uk  question as to whether or not, at 
some point to The fulure, ffie cBsease rnipir 
recur at another site.”  He said that in any
c  V u i i  uRrt ̂  wttsr a  ve ry  Tii|pt le ve l in

^likelihood”  there were no cancer cells \yithin 
the president’s body after the operation.

A laboratory analysis of an outer portion of 
the polyp showed no cancer and doctors said 
they saw no .signs of any in the surrounding 
organs. The final answer, however, awaited a~~ 
pathologists’ analysis today of tissue from the 
tumor.

Reagan is expected to remain to the hospital 
for seven to 10 days, doing increasing amounts 
of paper and telephone work, Speakes said. He 
said Reagan will follow a reduced work 
schedule for several weeks after returning to 
the White House, perhaps having meetings in 
the residential quarters for a while.

Woman suffers miscarriage in accident

Partly cloudy

Today’s forecast calls for 
partly cloudy skies and highs in 
the mid 90s. Winds will be 
southeasterly 5 to 15 miles per 
hour. There is a leas than 20 per
cent chance for. late afternowi 
and eventhg thunderstorms. Oh 
Tuesday, look for highs in the 
mid 90a.

By SCO’TT FITZGERALD 
Staff Writer

A Big Spring woman lost a child 
through m fiK ir ila ^ 'ls  d fSSlIR Of 
a two-car accident that occurred 
early Sunday evening on Highway 
350,1^ miles north of Big Spring.

According to a Malone-Hogan 
Hospital report received by Nalley- 
Pickle ft Welch Funeral Home, in
fant Adam Rubio died at 10 p.m. 
after major surgery woe perform 
ed on his mother, Marta Elena 
Rubio, 21, of 306 N.W. 10th at the

hospital.
A  funeral home spokesperson 

said Mrs. Rubio was e ^ t  months 
prepianl 'dl the' tim e o f th?' 
accident.

The Rubio child was listed as 
stillborn from injuries sustained in 
the collision, the funeral home 
spokesperson said.

Also treated for injuries as the' 
result of the accident were 

-20. of  1219 
Fraser; 23-month^ld Amanda N. 
Rubio, Monica E. Rubio, 5, and

Gilbert Rubio, 4, all of 308 N.W. 
10th.

None of the Rubio children were 
idnntiH rid  the hospnat. Runyon 
was admitted to the hospital and is 
being treated for a fractured clavi
cle, a hospital spokesperson said.

According to a Texas Depart
ment of Safety accident report, the 
accident occurred when a white 
Pontiac Catalina driven by Mrs. 
Rubio collided with a 
Monte Carlo driven by Runyon, 
who was attempting to make a left

turn into Jan’s Grocery from the 
southbound lane.

Mrs. Rubio was driving to the 
northbound lane. TheveWcles cot- 
lided in the southbound lane, said 
Trooper Jim Lasater.

He said he was collecting infor- 
matipn about the accident and had 
issued no ciUitions.

Lasater also reported a minor 
accident that occurred Sunday

west of Big Spring.
Cindy Hall Dwyer, 21, of Odessa

was driving a vehicle in the east- 
bound lane before she reached to 
the floor, lost control of the vehicle 
and ran off the soothstde of the 
road, Lasater said.

“ The car overturned one time 
and came to rest on its wheels.”

Neither Hall-Bennett Memorial 
nor Malone-Hogan hospitals 
reported that Dwyer was admitted 
for treatment of injuries sustained

Lasater said no citations were 
issued.

Getting the lead out
Dealers prime gasoline pump prices despite oil glut
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LOS ANGELES ( A P ) ^ -  Oil-glutted 
gasoline deaiera scrambling to recoup 
losses and pay for cleaning lead from

prices over the past two w e ^ ,  says oil in
dustry analyst Dan Lundberg.

“ This will continue right straight through 
to next January,”  Lundberg said Sunday. 
“ ’The public is gotog to have to pick up this 
increasing tab for the luxury of getting 
poisonous lead out of our blood streams.”

Gasolihe prices nationwide rose an 
average 0.52 of a cent a gallon for all grades 
of gasoline since June 21, said Lundberg, 
who surveys 17,000 gssoline stations in 90 
states every other week for his Lunttoerg 
Letter.

The largest increase was for self-serve, 
leaded regular, which rase 0.77 of a cent to 
an average price of $1.12.53 a gallon, he

said. Regular unleaded was at $1.20.31, up 
0.46 of a cent, and premium unleaded hit 
$1.31.91, an increase of 0.38 of a cent per

The addition of lead is a relatively inex
pensive way to boost the octane of g i^ in e .

Recent crude oil price cuts may not have 
had time to be fully reflected at the pump, 
but some of the potential savings to coq- 
sumers is being absorbed by gasoline 
retailers, Lundberg said. Those retailers 
were unable to quickly pass on wholesale 
gasoline price hikes to the public earlier in 
the year.

“ The dealers’ overall gross profit ntargin 
pemains 9 V4 cents lower than it was at begin
ning of year, and the dealers are strongly 
motivated to recovo- the lost markup,”  he 
said.

“ If international and domestic crude oil

get into a deeper glut, anything resembling 
a free-fall in crude oil price will also cause 
gasoline prices to fall,”  Lundberg said.

crease, then gasoline prices will zoom up as 
we try to get the lead out of gasoline no mat
ter how much it costs.”

*11)0 crude oil prices continued their three- 
month fall as Mexico cut its export prices 
last week and the Organization of 
Petroleum Exporting Nations was still in 
disarray, Lundbeif said.

The price of c ru ^  oil on the international 
spot market dropped approximately $1 a 
barrel since last April.

Mexico cut its price for light crude by 
$I .24 a barrel to $26.51, and by $0.77 to $23.23 
for its heavy Maya oil, Lundberg said. Mex
ico, the United States’ leading importer, 
supplies 14 percent of U S. oil imports.
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A song for the
Live Aid mega-concert raises $70 million for Africa

PHILADELPHIA <AP) -  As 
protest sineer Jo« d Baez said, the 
Live Aid mega-coocert was the 
Woodrtock ot the ’aSs. and three 
performers who appeared at both 
■aid U ftiir— nfma tw*-

, ween today aad the Wirtaam era.
The 4SO.OOO people who crbwded^ 

a ttVacre farm hillside in upstate 
New York for the three<lay 
Woodstock festival in is n  “ were of 
a total different consciousness,”  
Carlos Santana, leader of a 
10-member group that bears his 
name, said a fter Saturday’s 
16-hour concert.

“ Live Aid is more hdping, while 
the other was more music con- 
sckXB wtth'^lhe idea to show the 
world that people could get 
together, withrat violence, to do 
good.'

On Saturday, 61 of the world’s 
biggest rock acts performed 
sUnultaneoiisly in London and~ 
Philadelphia as 162,000 watched in 
person and an esthnated 1.5 billion 
more heard the music on television 
and radio in ISO countries.

Organizers said Sunday the con
cert, the largest ever staged, rais
ed $70 million for African famine 
relief efforts.

T h e  show  w as c a r e fu l ly  
choreographed, running only Hve 
minutes past the scheduled 11 p.m. 
dose, a ^  was covered hun
dreds of reporters from around the 
world.
• “ H ie way Live Aid ran was with 

J a p a n e se  e f f ic ie n c y ,  v e r y  
smooth,”  said Santana. “ At 
Woodstock, it was haphazard, no 
time schedules.”

“ Woodstock was chaos,”  said 
Grace Slipk, thidi part of the Jeffer
son Airplane, now called the Jeffer
son Starship. “ I ’m not that kind of 
outdoors person, and going to the 
bathruuin In the woods doesn't ap
peal to me an awful lot,”  said Ms. 
SUck.

“ In Philadelphia you can walk 
here and there. The cameras work
ed, everything worked,”  she said.

Tina Turner and Mick Jagger perform together at 
Saturday's Live Aid concert in Philadelphia's JF K

Stadium. The concert helped raise $70 million for 
famine-stricken Africa.

Woodstock was a joyful musical 
happening while Live Aid, in rais
ing millions of dollars to fight star
vation in Africa, was musicians 
helping others, said Ms. Slick, who 
participated in Live Aid as an in
troduction host.

“ Pe<4>le can enjoy themselves

and somebody benefits from it,”  
she said. “ Woodstock was largely 
entertainment, just us doing it, us 
enjoying it; and Live Aid is for 
starving people.”

Stephen Stilk, a member of the 
group Crosby, Stills and Nash, 
agre^ .

“ W oodstock was a party, 
basically just a fun time. This has a 
fMus and a direction. It's amazing

ly well-<^anized.
“ This is the first time w e’ve had 

the access, the first timewe’ve had 
the technolgy to do this,”  he said.

Santana said both concerts car
ried a message.

“ The principle of what happened 
at Woo^tock and what happened 
here is the same, to help humani
ty.”  he said, _____________

“ Woodstock was one of the first 
concerts to tell the world we didn’t 
see eye to eye with what was going 
down with the system. It brought 
our people out of Vietnam.

“ Live Aid is focused on putting 
food into stomachs of people. 
Woodstock was to stop the war.”  

Miss Baez sang at Woodstock 
and opened the American end of

Police Beat W om an stabbed in bar fight

Burglars takes cash, items
Burglars Saturday made off with 

more than $800 in cash and elec- 
tronic goods from 807 E. 14th, 
Qlenn Mason 9r. told police. "

The burglary occuired between 
9:30 a.m. Saturday and 7:30 a.m. 
Sunday, according to police 
reports. . . .

Taken were: a portable televi
sion, valued at $150; a cassette 
recorder with tie microphone, 
viSued af Ell&r-~I350 in casih; tw « 
calculators, valued at $32; and 
three books of stamps, valued at 
$3.30.

o  An arson report was filed by 
Brenda Rif fey of Lubbock. Accor
ding to the report, someone set fire 
to a wood-frame house at 701 Bell 
at 5:20 a.m. Saturday.

•  Burglars caused $3,000 
damage to a safe at the Color 
Center at 304 W. 18th, Ross Bartlet 
told police. 'The burglars also stole 
$7 from the cash register and a 
hand-held torch between 12:30 p.m. 
Saturday and 9 a m. Sunday.

•  Anita Calderon of 1602 Wren 
told police someone assaulted her 
at 7 p.m. Saturday. She was taken 
to Malnn«»-Hngan Hnupital by a. 
police detective and treated for 
bruises to her face and a possible 
broken finger.

•  Police Sunday morning ar
rested Jo Sheehan Leidecker, 61, of 
1313 Mulberry in the 20b block of W. 
Fourth Street on suspicion of driv
ing while intoxicated.

i Police Saturday night arrested
Francisco Aquirre Montano, 38, of 
Stanton in the 1800 block of W. 
Fourth on suspicion of DWI.

e  Police Sunday night arrested 
Francisco Galaviz, 17, of Coahoma 
in the 400 block of Johnson on suspi
cion of driving while license 
suspended and being a minor in 
possession of alcoholic beverages. 
According to police reports, 
Galaviz had both beer and whiskey 
in Ids possession at the time of the 
arrest.

e  Police Sunday morning ar
rested Cosme Ramirez, 23, of 510 
N.W. 11th in the 1000 block of N. 
Lamesa' Highway' on suspicion of 
fleeing from a police officer.

•  Rosa Gonzales of 204 N.W. Se
cond told police an adult male is 
harboring her 14-year-otd runaway 
daughter.

•  B.R. Perrin of 906 Baylor told 
'police someone broke the wind
shield and front headlight on his 
green 1972 Dodge Superior between 
8 p.m. Thurs^y and 9:30 p.m. 
Saturday. Damage is estimatecLat 
$206.

•  Darrel Hinshaw of 507 E. 15th 
told police someone stole a 27-inch 
boy’s 12-speed bicycle valued at 
$145 between 1:30 and 2 p.m. 
Friday.

•  James Rhodes of 800 Marcy 
told police someone broke into his 
apartment between 3:30 p.m. Fri
day and 10:30 p.m. Saturday. 
Taken were 12 cassette tapes, 
valued at $80; a carton dPeggs, 
valued at $1.79; a package of 
bologna, valued at $2; and a half 
loaf of bread, valued at $1.

. •  Bnbeit Gilbert of .2007 Mocr 
rison told police someone stole a 
12-volt marine battery between 1 
p.m. Friday and 9 a.m. Saturday. 
The battery is valued at $75.

•  Vandals damaged two win
dows and a door on a mobile home 
between 5 p.m. Saturday and Mon
day at DAC Mobile Homes at 3910

JSf.— Highway. 80. Damage was

Catrina Oliverez of Midland told 
Howard County sheriff’s deputies 
early Monday morning she receiv
ed cuts and a stab wound to the 
chest as a result of a fight at the 
Latin Quarter on Snyder Highway.

Oliverez said a woman in the bar 
Started nyoBie'wtih "her daughterr 
Crusita. Oliverez said she and the

not know the other woman had a 
knife.

CMiverez was treated at Hall- 
Bennett Memorial Hospital.

•  JesSe' Polk told sheri^s 
deputies Sunday afternoon that so
meone stole a 2-year-old, 300-pound 
hog from a livestock lot on 
Eubanks Road last week.

The hog is reddish-brown with 
w h ite m arkings around its 
shoulders. It is valued at $200.

•  Big Spring police transferred 
M ichelle Lucas, 19, of 3006 
Cherokee to county jail after she 
was arrested and charged with 
theft over $20 and under $200. She 
was later released on $1,000 bond.

•  Police transferr^ Ronald 
Eugene Finnell, 20, of 1606 Lex-
ington to county jail after he was 
arrested and charged with driving 
while license suspended and a se
cond offense of failure to maintain 
financial responsibility. He was 
released on bonds totalling $1,000.

a Police transferred Ventura C. 
Calderon, 31, of 1602 Wren to coun-

House fire set by arsonist

V«MMh

m Ta

estimated at $75 
a Ramon Saldivar of 3801 Digon 

told police someone broke a glass 
window at his house at 12:30 a.m. 
Sunday. Damage was estimated at 
$50.

a  Lynn Shipman of Route 1 told 
police someone broke into her 1981 
orange Chevrolet at 2:38 a.m. Sun
day in the parking lot of Malone- 
Hogan Hospital at 1601 W. 11th 
Place.

Taken was an off-white handbag' 
containing a checkbook, wallet and 
credit cards. The purse was later

A’rsonists caused ft.OOO damage 
to a wood-frame hdu^ Saturday
morning, according to fire depart
ment reports. ^

Samples have been sent for 
analysis to determine how the Tire 
was started, according to Lt. Carl 
Cotidray, who is investigating the 
blaze.

According to Condray, the fire 
started near the water hrater. The 
living room suffered the most fire 
damage, he said.

Firemen arrived at 5:37 a.m. 
Saturday at 701 Bell to find flames 
pouring oqt through the picture 

ilkr-w^ot'wtdt-jf-AIW-*
•  Ken Schaedel, an employee of 

the K Mart store at 1701 FM 700, 
told police someone stole $31 of 
assorted baby clothing.

•  The Western Auto Store at 504 
Johnson was broken into between 
5:36 p.m.-Saturday and 9 a.m, &i»- 
day, but nothing was taken accor
ding to police reports.

house.
Hoseman Don Clark broke the 

front picture windows and ex
tinguished the flames there with a

Ha 11 - Ben nett occred i ted
Hall-Bennett Memorial Hospital 

has been fully accredited for three 
years by the Joint Commission on 
Accreditation of Hospitaris, accor
ding to hospital adminsitrator 
Charles Weeg.

263-1V51 'The hospital has been accredited

Local
Partly cloudy days and fair nights are in store for the 

Oossmeds Country this week. Today look for highs in the mid 90s 
and lows in 60s. A leas than 20 percent chance of isolated 
thunderstorms is in effect for this aftonoon and evening. On Tues
day, look for highs to be in the nild 90s again. Winds will be 
soudieasterly 5 to 15 miles per hour.

State
Scattered thunderstonns w<m forecMt 1 ^  t o ^  and tco k^ 

lorsMtions of the Texas Panhandle and along tte coasSl pGuns.
Skies were to be clear to partly cloudy and temperatures were to 

be hot statewide.
Lows tonight will be mostly in the 70s and 80s e x c ^  in the 

mountains of Southwest Texas where readings will be in the 60s. 
H i ^  Tuesday will be mostly in the 90s, ranging from the 80s 
along the immediate coast to near 106 in the Big Bend area of 
Southwest Texas.

Yesterday Other cities

Low temperature..
....96 City..........:.... Hi....... ....... Lo
....69 AbUene---------- ...96...... ........ 71
...111 Amarillo......... ....97..... ........ 68
....63 Austin............. ...92...... ........ 72
..0.00 Dallas.......... ...96.... . ........ 76
12.68 San Angelo.... ...... 93... ........ 70
.9.70 Wichita Falls. ..... .98. ;.^....75

d u b  raises $160 in benefit
The Elbow-Forsan Community 

Club raised $160 Saturday in an ice 
cream sale to benefit its president, 
Betty Mullins of Forsan.

ty jail after he was arrested and 
charged with assault. He was 
r e le a ^  on $2,000 bond.

•  Texas Department of Public 
Safety troopers arrested Domingo 
Gomez Jr., of Snyder and 
charged him with suspicion of driv- 
iiq f wlille inUixlvaU!d, pwsesstng 
no driver’s license and failure to 
maintain financial responsibility. 
He was later released on bonds 
Totalling $2,T100.

o  fl>eputies released Glenda 
Darlin ^11, 37, of 1004 W. Third, 
wno scrVea nine tn county jati tor 
violating her parole on a DWI 
conviction.

•  Police transferred Francisco 
Galaviz, IX, of Coahoma to-county 
jail aftier he was arrested for 
DWLS. He was released on $500 
bond,

•  P o l ic e  tra n s fe r re d  Jo 
Leidicker, 61, of 1313 Mulberry to 
county jail after she was arrested 
for suspicion of DWI. She was 
released on $1,000 bond.

•  Deputies arrested William C. 
Melton, 19, of Forsan on a peace 
bond warrant issued from Justice

Proceeds from the sale will help 
pay medical expenses for Mullins, 
who suffered bums over 40 percent 
of her body while trying to protect 
her son from a Hre.

According to Debbie CauUey, 
part of the money raised Saturday 
at the 3>/ii-hour sale came from 

.donatum. “ P ^ l e  C8m& hy. and. 
^ v e  us donations without buying 
ice cream.”

Another benefit for Mullins is set

for Sunday, according to Helen 
Kendrick, who worked with 
Mullins as a hairdresser at the 
Beauty Center.

Kendrick and other hairdressers 
are volunteering their services for 
a cut-a-thon from 1 to 6 p.m. Sun
day at the Beauty Center at 1705 
Scurry.

Cost of a haircut will be $6. That 
will include a shampoo but not a 
blowdry or set, Kendrick said.

All proceeds will go to Mullins’ 
medical expanses.

In addition, a fund for Mullins 
has been set up at the Security 
State Bank.
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Deaths
Joe Wheeler

Joe Wheeler, 62, of 1888-Grafa 
died this morning. Services are 
pending at Nalley-Pickle and 
Welch Funeral Home.

Alice McDaniel

Tommy Musgrove of Big Spring 
and Susan Palmer of Germarty.

— H eaiseisow vived l:^  two^eat- 
-grandchildren.

One daughter, Barbra Jean 
Johnson, died in 1949.

Pallbearers will be Alton Rogers, 
Billy Scott, George HiU, Jim 
Harper, Allen Barnes and Heishel 
Johnson.

The family suggests memorials 
to the Crestview Baptist Church.

Services for Alice McDaniel, 81, 
of Hayward, Calif., and formerly of 
Big Spring, are pending at Nalley- 
Pickle and Welch Funeral Home.

She died Saturday evening at the 
St. Rose Hospital in Hayward.

Adam Rubio

of the Peace Lewis Heflin’s office. 
He was later released on $1,000 
bond.

•  Police transferred Francisco 
Aguirre 38, of Sfsnton to
county jail after he was arrested 
for suspicion of DWI. He was 
released on $1,000 bond.

Sage Johnson__ _

Graveside services for Adam 
Rubio, infant son of Gilbert and 
Martha Rubio of Big Spring, were 
at 2 p.m. Monday at the Coahoma 
Cemetery with the Rev. Sylvester

line from a fire engine, while 
Hoseman Paul Brown ̂ tinguished

Services for Sage Johnson, 79, of 
206 Austin will be at 10 a.m. 
Wednosday at NgUey-pickle and. 
Welch Rosewood Chapel with the 
Rev. Kenneth Platte, putor at 
Salem Baptist Church, officiating.

He will be assisted by the Rev. 
S am m y S im m s, p a s to r  at 
C re s tv ie w  B ap tis t Church. 
Graveside services will be at 10 
a m. Thursday at the Boswell 
Cemetery in Boswell, Okla----------

the remaining flames with a 
preconnect hose.

Lt. Paul Mize and Capt. Robert 
Myers tried to pry open the locked 
front door with a tool, but eventual
ly had to kick the door in. Brown 
went inside with an airpack to 
check the house for occupants.

The house’s owner, Brenda Rif- 
fey of Lubbock, filed an arson 
report Saturday with the police 
d ir im e n t .

# F^iremen also extinguished two 
■aiaaJUyi»iJ5iMeJkiPiaieekenil

Johnson died Sunday morning at 
his home following a lengthy 
illness.
, He was bom Oct. 29,1906, in Mon

tgomery County, Ark. He married 
Muriel Dancer April 13, 1927, in 
Hugo, Okla. He had lived in the Big 
Spring community since Nov. 12, 
1949.

He was a member of the 
Crestview Baptist Church, where 
he was very active and had served 
as a deacon since 1960. He worked 
for Lee Jenkins when he and his 
wife moved to Big Spring. He also

O’Toole, pastor at Sacred Heart 
Catholic Church, officiating.

He was bom July 14 in Big Spring 
%nd died Sunday evening at

He is survived by one brother, 
Gilbert Rubio Jr. of Big Spring; 
two sisters, Monica'Eve Rubio and 
Amanda Natasha Rubio, both of 
B ig Spring; paternal grand
parents, Felix and Petra Rubio of 
Big Spring; maternal grand
parents, Concepcion and Carlota 
Rorfaiqueg of Coahoma; patemal-
great-grandmother, MadOlina 
Rubio of Big Spring; and maternal 
great-grandm other, Mandela 
Gutierrez of Coahoma.

fire along the roadway at 24th and 
Gregg at 8 p.m. Saturday and a 
trash fire in an alley at 15th and 
Mesa streets at 3:30 p.m. Sunday.

for Februarv 1985 to February 1988 
result of an on-site surveyas the

conducted by field representatives 
of the Joint Commissions’ Hospital 
Accreditation Program. The ac
creditation means that Hall- 
Bennett has met the standards for 
operation set by the commission.

years and opm ted a Mobil Service 
Station for nine years.

He is survived by his wife, Muriel 
Johnson of Big Spring; one 
daughter, Ladcdl Musgrove of Big 
Spring; five sisters, Mary Jenkins 
of Rig Spring, Arlene H a^n  of La 
Paso, Gertrude Pate of Green
wood, Ark., Milladean Olinsat of 
Yuba City. CaUf.. and Lucille 
Vanderberg of Hot Springs, Ark.; 
four brothm, John Johnm  of 
Greenwood, Ark., Denver Johnson 
of Dentim, Creighton Johnson of 
Pilot Point and VameU Johnaon of 
Fort Worth; two grandchildren.

& urn
* S u n tra l ^ o m e

amJl l^oiawooJ C k a p *i

Jessie (Sage) Johnson, 79, 
died. SiindAV.
be Wednnday at 10:00 A ^  
at Nalley-Pickle k  Welch 
R o s e w o o d  C h a p e l .  
Graveside services will be 
Thursday at 10:00 A.M. at 
Boswell, Oklahoma.

* Alice McDaniel, 81, died 
Saturday. Serviees -are- 
pending.

Joe Wheeler, 62, died Mon
day. Services are pending at 

A WelchN a lley -P ick le  
Funeral Home
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F ire figh ters  and residents o f O jai 
celebrate together hours after the largest of 
California’s wildflres was contained, as crews 
began gaining the upper hand over blazes that 
had blackened more than 1-miUion a m s  in 
the West.

Weary nrefighters were heading for home 
Sunday, when the number of peofde on fire 
lines had declined to 10,000 from the peak of 
17,000 last wedt, said^^aa lliie_  McGinty," 
spokswoman for the Interagency Fire Center 
in Boise, Idaho.

" I t ’s  getting very qulemrounchhere,’ ’ she 
said of the command center that has coor
dinated the battle against the 3,500 fires that 
have ravaged 12 Western states since June 27.

Russia fights corruption
MOSCOW — The Communist Party daily 

Pravda reported Sunday that several senior 
officials in Kazakhstan were punished and 
fired after allegedly squandering or embezzl
ing at least $16.4 million in public funds.

Sovid leader Mikhail S. Gorbachev’s drive 
for par^cfiscipluie, detailecTembezzlement in’ 
industry, agricidture and construction in 
Qdmkent, the second largest administrative 
region in the southwestern republic of 
Kazakhstan.

Pravda reported on Thursday that Asanbay 
Askarov, Chimkent party head, lost his job for 
“ serious shortcomings.’ ’

The battles of Beirut

Hundreds of soldiers of the Mexican Army stood by 
Ciudad Juarez, Chihuahua, Saturday evaa i^ as rival 
political parties awaited results for last weekend's 
elections. The group above is one of the International

Political protest
Bridges that connect the,, two cities of El Paso and 
Juarez. The buildings in the bacl^ound are in 
downtown-EI Paso. —  ------

BEIRUT, Lebanon — Artillery and gun bat
tles engulfed Beirut and the hills east of the 
capital early today, killing four people after 
Druse chief Walid Jnmblatt vnwwt tn •’ f̂ieht 
unto death’ ’ to oust Presiden Amin Gemayel. 
, JumUatt’s fighting words and the battles 
came in spite of the arrival in Beirut Sunday 
of Syrian military observers to oversee a 
hop ^ -for disarmament of Moslem militias in 
wesTBeiruTas a first step toward curbing the 
civil war.

Ih is is the first peace plan that Syria has 
put forward since the withdrawal of most 
Israeli forces from Lebanon, and is a test of 
Syria’s ability to control the Moslem militias 
it supports. 5

That mechanic is no cop Defeated Mexican party claims bolbLs^JuffiQg^ =Do«aF4akerci beatina
LOS ANGELES -  A  30-year-old mechanic, ’  r  # . .'i- . - W O I i a r  Q  D e O T I R gLOS ANGELES — A 30-year-old mechanic, 

wearing an official U.S. Drug Enforcement 
Administration jacket, was held for investiga
tion of impersonating a peace officer and at
tempted robbery afto* frisking a mon outside 
a bar.

"The DEA came over and said (the jacket) 
was real, so we believe it was stolen,’’ 

■sheriff’s Deputy Robert Stoneman said. -
Antonio Cota, who was bookeif Saturday at 

the East Los Angeles sheriff’s station, re-^, 
mained in custody Sunday in lieu of $6,000

c ^6 Winhnffil IfnmrfiflWllf fVMVBMIVB
Investigators suspect the jacket was used as 

a ploy to rob people, particularly illegal 
aliens, Stoneman said, adding that no one huss 
reported being victimized.

ShuttJe4 ligbt postponed
CAPE CANAVERAL, 110.-1116 aborted 

launch of the space shuttle (Challenger will be 
delayed at least two weeks and could be put 
off indefinitely because of a tight schedule in
volving the other shuttles, space officials said.

NASA was expected to decide today 
^ whether Challenger will get another crack at 

blastoff this month or will be put on a back 
burner because of a heavy launch schedule in
volving the entire fleet of four buttles.

MEXICO CITY (A P ) — The ruling Institutimal 
Revolutionary Party kept a tight political grip on Mex
ico by winning a strong majority in the Chngress in 
midterm balloting, according to incomplete returns 
.announced today.

But leaders pf the opposition National Action Party, 
a conservative group known as PAN, claim there was 
widespread f r a ^  in the July 7 election and races for 
state authorities.

Still incomplete Federal EUectoral Commission 
returns indicated the Institutional Revolutionary Par
ty, or PRl, won at least 210 of the 400 seats in the lower 
house of congress.

Three-huikbed of those seats are filled by direct 
election and the rest alloted to minority parties in pro
portion to the number of votes they get. In the outgoing 
House, the PR I held 299 seats and PAN just one.

The PR l — wMch has been in power for 56 years — 
also holds the entire 64-seat Senate.

PR I candidates were declared winners in seven 
races for governor and their party claimed decisive 
victories in a smattering of state legislatures and 
dozens of municipalities.

PR I victors included new governors for (Colima, 
Queretaro, Campeche, Guanajuato and San Luis 
Potosi. and for the northern border states of .Sonora 
and Nuevo Leon where PAN hotly contested the races.

PAN supporters in the two northern states have pro
tested almost daily agai^t what they claim was elec-

tk in ftM d liyP R l officials. ___
Opposition, party demonstrators blocked three 

U.S.-Mexico border crossings in Sonora, across the 
border from Arizona, after Rodolfo Felix Valdes was 
proclaimed the governor-elect and PRI claimed it 
recaptured the mayor’s offices in the state capital of 
Hermosillo and in Agua Prieta and San Liiis Rio
^  —4— ~    ___auv. ■ . — •

In Agua Prieta, about 250 people hhve prevented 
cars and trucks from crossing the border at Agua 
Prieta, across from Douglas, Ariz., since Friday. 
Similar demonstrations closed the bordenio .V^c.les_ 
at Naco and Sonoita. _____ . ______

The defeated PAN candidate for mayor in Agua 
Prieta said the protesters wanted to pressure the 
Sonora legislature to nullify the election.

' In Juarez, across the border from El Paso, Texas, 
hundreds of soldiers patroHed the streets and one of 
the international bridges as 2,500 demonstrators 
rallied peacefully Sunday in support of their PAN 
mayor, Fransico Barrio Terrazas.

Barrio Terrzas, his wife, and two PAN supporters 
continued a five-^y hunger strike to protest alleged 
fraud there, where the PRI has also claimed victory.

Sporadic demonstrations have been held in Nuevo 
Leon, along the Texas border, where the PRI- 
controUed legislature proclaimed PRI candidate Jorge 
Trevino the governor-elect last Thursday.

LONDON — The dollar, hitting its lowest 
rates for a year against the Japanese yen and 
British pound, fell against alT major curren
cies in early trading today. Gold prices rose.

Dealers predicted that ̂  dollar, which has 
fallen more than 15 percent jigainst majw 
world currencies since hitting reconThighs m 
February, would decline further. Thccurren- 
cy has brnn depressed by lower U.S. interest 
rates and market doubts about the strength of 
the American economy.

ittack.oit tte.dollar is still coritinu- 
—ing,!’ 6aid a dealer at a U.S. bank 

Frankfurt, who asked not to be identified.
m

Police disperse crowd—
_ .. JOHANNESBURG^,South A fr ip  -  Riotir^ 
flared aout 35 times in 15 black townships 
overnight, leaving one black man dead after 
police fired to disperse a crowd throwing 
stones, police reported today. They said four 
black civilians and four policemen were also 
injured in the unrest.

A bomb damaged an electricity substation 
in the Indian Ocean port of Durban this mom- 

~ ing, starting a fire and etllling power In the 
neighborho^. Police said two unexploded 
mines were found nearby.

J
Ruler leads Bolivian election

LA PAZ, Bolivia <AP) — Hugo 
Banzer Suarez, a former m ilita^ 
ruler, led 17 rivals today in his bid 
to recapture the presidency by 
popnhrr'^vOte, -but—foeed-ttoe 
possibility of asking some of his 
former prisoners to back him in a 
runoff'm (ingress.

With' less than a fourth of Sun
day's estimated 1.6 million ballots

M iners killed 
in mine blast

PEKING (A P ) — Rescue teams 
are searching today for three coal 
miners still missing in a blast that 
killed 52 miners over the weekend, 
an official from Guangdong pro
vince said.

He Zhiquan, a spokesman for the 
foreign affairs office in Canton, 
said 109 miners were at work Fri
day night when the blast ripped 
W 6u|fi TOttlan P t r  No.- 
Guangdong’s Shaoguan district, 
170 m iles north of Canton. 
Guangdong province borders Hong 
Kong.

Earlier, a report bjT the Hong 
Kong newspaper Wen Wei Po had 
said 47 miners were killed and 
eight were missing in the disaster, 
which was not im m ediately 
reported in (Thina.

The last known major mining 
disaster in China was May 27,1984,

counted, the S9-year-old retired ar
my general held a 2-to-l advantage 
over the second place candidate. 
He appeared to be short of the ma- 
jority naadad to avoid a rongres- 
sional runoff vote.

Court official Marcelo Cespede 
said a record nuanber of voters — 
about 1.6 milHon in the nation of 5.6 
million people — turned out.
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FREE HEARING T E S T
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FRIDAY & SATURDAY, JULY 19 & 20

You should 
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The electric company can help you im ^th in gs
e a s y T T ir y o u r S e lE

(So you can enjoy life’s real pleasures.)

These youVe gA  to rnake thin^ easy 
on yoursei T h ^  03(xlness the eieclr^ 
pern understands m  

Tnaft why theyVe gA  an avenge payment 
ptffi Siat lets you pay an SMerage monthly b i.

And toeir bee home eneqy chedt-up shows 
you I k  best way to saue dedridfy.

r you o n  even ananff A s o ^ c a n  pay 
your eMdrk byk automation from your 
cheddngaoxjunt

\bu know it seems Bke theyS« gA  some
thing for everybody. And with help Uke that, ilk 
easy to enjoy the real pleasuies in life. .  .Bte 
my b iz !

A Otv«a*bn a*
Taaaa UtiMroa Cbm^any

got tots of waiys to M p
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X ! ) p i n i o n
Grand old statue
xleserves fd^filt

M ««  than $155 million has been collected toward a $230 
million fund to reshnre tw6 <rf our national symbols — the 
Statue (tf Liberty and E31is Island.

The statue stands on 12-acre Liboty Island. It and 27^-acre 
Ellis Island lie close to one anotha* in New York Harbor’s Up
per Bay.

Contributions, which are tax deductible, are being raised 
from the general public and from corporations and 
foundations.

The Statue of Liberty was a gift from France to the people of 
the United States, a monument to Franco-American frioid- 
ship. 'nte lOOdi anniversary of the statue’s dedication will b^ 
next year, and resUu'ation work is expected to be completed in 
time for the centennial celebration.

RestOTation is extensive. The torch held by the statue is be
ing replaced. The structural skeleton is b e ^  renewed. The 
copper skin is being cleaned and treated with anti-corrosive 
materials. Various stairways are being restored, elevators 
replaced and ventilation imin-oved. It is a massive task.

Ellis Island was an immigration station between 1892 and 
1954. During that time 17 million immigrants arrived at the 
island from their native countries and passed through to 
become new Americans. An Ellis Island centennial will be 
celebrated in 1992, with, the opening of its refurbished 
buildings and a new historical museum.

Those who came to America from Europe sailed by the 
Statue of Liberty on their way to Ellis Island. The statue 
became a symbol of hope and freedom, and it represented 
home to American servicemen returning from Europe after 
two world wars. It deserves the permanenojc of restoration.
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Hostages enhance 
M i

Jack Anderson

By The AsMclatc4 Press
Today is Monday, July IS. the 

196th day of 1986. There are 169
OByB

~  Today ’*  highlight f
On July 15, 1971, President 

Richard M. Nixon announced in a 
nationally broadcast address that 
he would visit the People ’s 
Republic of China to seek a “ nor
malization of relations.”  Nixon 
made the trip the following 
February.

On this date:
In 1606, the Dutch painter Rem

brandt was bom. ,
In 1870, Georgia became the last 

of the Confederate states to be 
readmitted to the Union.

In 1945, President Harry S. 
Truman arrived in Belgium on his 
way to the Potsdam Conference.

In 1958, President D w i^  D. 
Eisenhower ordered U.S. Marines 
to Lebanon during a Middte East 
crisis.

In 1965, U.S. scientists disiriayed 
close-up photographs of the planet 
Mars taken by the spacemdt 
Mariner 4.

In 1976, a 36-hour kidnap ordeal 
began for 26 schoolchildren and 
their bus driver as they were ab
ducted near Cbowchilla, CaOf., by 
three guiunen and imprisoned in an 
underground cell. All of the cap
tives escaped unharmed.

M exican fears d ie  hard

Ten years ago: Three American 
astronauts blasted off aboard an.. 
Apollo spaceship several hours 
after two Soviet cosmonauts were 
la u n ch ed  a b o a rd  a Soyuz 

'spacecraR for a mission thatwixdd 
include a linkup of the two ships in 
space.

By JACK ANDERSON and DALE VAN ATTA 
WASHINGTON — Not in many years have rela- 

tinns hotwggn thg 11 .S and M evirfln gftvemmente 
been as cool as they are today. Ironically, this

would certanly acquiesce in the annexation of the 
breakway Mexican states.
~~nrts snatch of  Wghdeve l conversation may strike

WASHINGTON -  A deep inner 
logic connects the end of the 
hostage drama with the opening of 
a new perspective in Soviet- 
American affairs.

For the hijacking exposed the 
empty bombast behind much of 
what has passed for foreign policy 
in the Reagan Administration. 
With the right-wing ideological 
baggage thus stripped away, 
serious people in the Administra
tion have settled to the serious 
business they should have been 
w ork i^  on all along — an improve
ment in Big Two relations.

The hijacking, to be sure, was 
well managed by the president and 
his aseoeiates: *^hey -reststad the 
pressure of the networks to 
“ Cartelize”  an act of terrorism in- 
toa  teary  test of presidential com- 
passion. But of course the Ad
ministration was not able to satisfy 
the bloodthirsty cries of its hard
line fans for acts of vengeful 
retaliatHMi.

Beneath a cover of tough 
rhetoric, on the contrary, the 
Reagan Adminiatcation trafficked 
from the bann ing with all parties. 
Garrick playing Drury Lane on his 
best day could not have concealed 
from an audience faint with will
ingness to disbelieve three implicit 
bargains:

One, with the Israelis, was so im
plicit it nearly fell apart. A phone 
call from Prime Minister Shimon 
Peres to Secretary of State George 
Shultz saved the day. In what 
amounted to a ql&d pro qtk>. The 
Israelis began releasing some 700 
Shia prisoners taken during their 
recent withdrawal from Lebanon. 
In return, the.Shia leader, Nabib 
Berri, released the American 
hostages.

A second deal was cut with a 
leader infamous the world over as 
a patron of terror in his homeland 
and abroad — President Hafez 
Assad of Syria. President Reagan 
spoke to Assad by phone on the 

__night TWA Flight B47 was seized

Between his first talk with 
Reagan and his farewell to the 
hostagbs, Assad went to Moscow. 
His Moscow visit was a curious 
business, unmarked by the usual 
dinners, speeches, toasts and com
muniques. Still it can be surmised 
that the Soviet leader, Mikhail Gor
bachev, after promising not a little 
hope, encouraged Assad to be 
helpful on the hijackers. For the 
last thing the Soviet leader wants 
at this point is another flareup in 
the Middle East with more and 
more scope going to terrorist 
c ra z ie s  and re ta lia t io n  by 
American forces. Gorbachev has 
much, much juicier fish to fry.

Smoother relations with the U.S. 
have repeatedly been cited by Gor
bachev as one feasible goal for 
Russia at this time. Thus in arms 
control discussions Gorbachev has 
persistently demanded American 
concessions on President Reagan’s 
“ Star Wars”  or Strategic Defense 
Initiative program as a pHce for 
considering reductions in Russia’s 
arsenal of offensive weapons. He 
has regularly brushed £ id e  com
plaints by Secretary Shultz and 
others regarding human rights in 
Russia.

estrangement comes at a time when economic and 
cultural ties between the American and Mexican 
peoples are closer than ever.

A fundamental trouble seems to be that U.S. and 
Mexican leaders simply don’t understand each 
other. No more startling proof of this could be im
agined than the private conversation Mexican Presi
dent Miguel de la Madrid had with two of his top 
aides late last year.

They weren’t discussing U.S.-Mexican relations 
directly. The subject was the upcoming Mexican 
midterm elections (held recently) in which the op
position National Action Part — or PAN — was ex
pected to win two or three of seven governorships at 
stake in northern Mexico. ’The president and his 
aides were discussing the usual steps that could be 
taken to steal the election for their Institutional 
Revolutionary Party — PR I — which has had a vir
tual monopoly of political power for more than 50 
years.

But the Mexican leaders were worried about the 
'violence that was sure to en ip lIf PAN’s“candiclaT« 
were cheated out of their victories. In the old days, 
before P AN emerged as a viable opposition party, 
the PR I would have bad nothing  toworry about. BM 

, disturbances have broken out in recent years when 
' vote fraud had been too obvious.

According to a top-secret U.S. intelligence report 
on de la Madrid’s strategy meeting, one of the two 
Clabinet ministers made an astonishing suggestion; 
Perhaps the restive northern states would secede 
from Mexico and join the United States. Far from 
being pooh-poohed, this-off-the-wall scenario was 
d ec (^ ^  by ^  la Madrid, who said the United States

Americans as totally divorced from reality, but 
that’s beside the point. What matters is that, almost 
a century and a half after the U.S. war with Mexico 
and the annexation of Texas, New Mexico, Arizona 
and California, responsible Mexican leaders are still 
paranoid about the possibility of a Yankee cot^uest. 
Gen. Black Jack Pershing’s punitive expedition 400 
miles into Mexico in 1916 may be ancient history to 
us, but it seems like only yesterday to Mexicans.

F ive years ago: Republican 
presidential candidate Ronald 
Reagan met with former President 
Gerald R. Ford at the GOP’s con
vention in Detroit Uh  
tial running mates.

Mailbag

The State Department, at least, has long been 
aware of both the difficulties between the United 
Statedliid Mexico and the importance of trying to 
erase them. “ There (are) forces so powerful that the 
combined efforts of leaders here and in Mexico can 
only influence them at the margin,”  a secret depart
ment report states. “ The problems of illegal im
migrants, narcotics and social inequality are forces 
of this magnitude. 'These problems wiU be important 
to us: Mexican and American societies are becom
ing interwoven to the point of symbiosis.”

Help on repairs 
restores faith

-The State Dqiartment’s concern over Mexico airi 
its seemiigly insurmountable problems is shared in 
a frightening way by the Pentagon. The Defense In- 
tdligence Agency has actually made a secret study 
of how many Army divisions it would take to seal off 
the 1,933-mile border with Mexico to stop an ex
pected ddiuge of panic-striken refugees in case of 
revolutioa or widespread violence.

Footnote; Reagan administraticn officials don’t 
want to talk about Mexico’s problems. Repeated re
quests for interviews were rejected.

Jack Aaiariwi't lavMafaUv* r«r«n U I S W alM by
V a M  rm rnn  8 y ii«ca »

To the editor:
On Monday, July 9. at noon on 

Gregg Street I had a blowout on my 
van. A very nice lady came up and 
told me her two sons w ant^ to 
help. They told her that if it were 
her they would hope'that someone 
would stop and help her.

These boys were about 16 and 14 
and in just a short time they had 
changed my tire and I was able to 
go

Also there was a very nice lady 
from Stanton who stopped and of
fered to help or even to lend'me (a 
stranger -to her) her spare tire. 
These four people resto i^  all my 
faith in my fellow man or woman 
and also made me proud to live in 
America where we have so very 

..........IllCill^ RfW
BETTIE WILCOX 

Vincent Route,-Box 56A 
Coahoma

In a further show of playing hard 
to get, he ducked a summit 
meeting proposed by President 
Reagan for the United Nations this 
September. So the agreement on a 
(teneva summit in November pro- 
m i»N_tq^ (^n ji long, difficult Big 
Two negotiation oh a wide range of 
subjects, including arms control.

Insight

Navy port site inspires headline war

Reagan asked for help, and Assad 
clearly played the lead role in ar
ranging for Nabih Berri to take 
control of the hostages from the 
original hijackers.

Recognition of Assad’s helpful 
part was acknowledged in selection 
of the point of transfer for the 
hostages. They did not find 
freedom as many had supposed 
under French or Swiss auspices, or 
through the Red Cross. TTie road 
home went by way of Damascus.

Still the elements of a bargain 
are there — mutual restraint in 
mlflHle derense with cuts in fiffen- 
sive weapons. There is no reason to 
accept the advance discount being 
put on the Geneva summit by the 
Administration. There is reason, 
however, for the sensible figures in 
the Administration — notably 
Secretary of State Shultz and Na- • 
tional Security Adviser Robert 
McFarlane — to put their own

By JIM CRAIG
■WSSHINGTON" — Jusrwfieh we begin to 

think that politics really isn’t the primary 
force in this town after all, purely partisan 
theatrics emerge to remind us we were foolish 
to ever think otherwise. _  .

A case in point was the announcement early 
this month that Corpus Christi will be 
homeport to the battleship USS Wisconsin, 
aircraft carrier USS Lexington and three 
other support ships.

The fight to see which politician got to an
nounce it — thus, ta k i^  some credit. — 
perhaps was as intense (in a much ab-

The fight to see which 
politician got to an
nounce it perhaps was as 
intense as the battle to 
win homeport.

breviated way ) as the battle to win homeport.
house in order. If the American 
delegation is hampered by op
ponents of arms control, if this 
country has talked itself into posi
tions it cannot decently sustain, 
now is the time to apply the chop. 
Events have handed Shultz and 
McFarlane the chance to seize con
trol from the ideologues and they 
will never have a better shot.
L I JbvIliB m Wt

•AMrf Mrf art fUathk f MBtImaMy ky

“ I may disagree with what you 
have to say, but I wM defend to the 
death your right to say It.” —  VoHaira. 

* * *
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The announcement, which fulfilled the 
hopes of Corpus Christi ofRcials and will lead 
to a multi-million dollar boost to the city’s 
economy, was a major development for the 
state.

It capped almost two years of hard struggle 
Corpus Christi waged with cities across the 
Gulf Coast. The battle for homeport pitted 
Texas congressmen against those from the 
other competing states, particularly Florida.

For a time, the battle for homeport was 
viewed, perhaps incorrectly, as a war bet
ween Sen. Phil Gramm, the Texas freshman 
Republican, and Sen. Paula Hawkins, the

Here’s what happened:
After much spreulation, the Navy was 

ready to announce its homeport decision July' statement on infoi'ination fium a source i
2. As is customary, the lawmaker of the party 
in power — Gramm, in this case — is the one 
notified by the government. He, in turn, 
makes the announcement and takes whatever 
credit he feels is appropriate.

-Indeed, being of the party in power, Gramm 
had worked feverishly to win homeport for 
Texas. It is only fair, too, to point out that 
Bentsen was a strong supporter of homeport 
for Texas. However, being a Democrat, he 
was not always in a position to exercise in
fluence to see a Tfexas city named homeport.

On the morning of July 2, Gramm announc
ed a press conference for early afternoon.

spects show signs of deterioration.
Since Texas got the big prize — homeport 

for Corpus Christi and several other supixNt 
ships to be based at Galveston-Houston — it 
appeared that Gramm won whatever battle 
may have occurred with Hawkins.

But the struggle to win credit in newspaper 
headlines in Texas rivaled any other contest- 
— real or imagined

Sen. Lloyd Bentsen, the Texas Democrat 
who largely remained as an onlooker in the 

' homeport bottle, stepped in at the last minute 
and won some credit.

The act, Umed perfecUy, gave Bentsen 
kle and chaides reason to chuckle and cheer privately It 

infuriated Gramm and his staff

Tile day before. Jack DeVore, Bentsen’s 
press secretary, was asked if Bentsen would 
be available for comment once the decision 
was announced.

DeVore said the senator would be on vaca
tion and would have no comment.

However, on the morning of the day the an- 
iMNUKement was to be made, DeVore called 
reporters offering a statement from Bentsen.

Unjil that time, reporters writing stories 
speculating which city would become 
homeport had to quote unnamed aourcos.Ths 
Bentsen camp knew that if it could otter a 
name to attach to the announcement beiore it 
was formally made, whether Republican or 
Democrat, whether instrumental in the

Later in the day, Bentsen teld a press con- 
Irami

hoOLepoct deciftioa or iK2t. reporters willingly 
would use it. (With credibility always on their 
minds, reporters much prefer naming the 
people they quote in stories rather than not at
tributing information.)

Suddenly, the Bentsen statement-came. It 
said he had been advised that thh Navy had 
sidected Corpus (3iristi. His carefully worded 
statement simply said he had been advised of 
tite decision, not that the Navy had advised 
him.

In fact, the Navy hadn’t officially advised 
him at all. The Navy was not confirming 
anything to Democrat Bentsen. He based his
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Navy Department which was not revealed. He 
was using unnamed sources just as reporters 
had. ^

As the Associated Press began sending a 
story to its member newspapers that Bentsen 
had announced the homeport decision, 
Gramm, advised of this development, went on 
the record with the information. He realized 
not to go public with the announcement before 
his scheduled news conference in the after
noon would allow the senior senator to grab 
some headlines.

The last-ditch maneuver by Gramm saved 
part of the credit for himself. But by the time 

■JiiwwMHimadettieMareat >he stepios ware g$ 
ing into print in afternoon newspapers aU over 
the state saying Bentsen was announcing the 
decision.

ference in Houston after Grdmm held his on 
Capitol HUl.

"W e got ’em. We really got ’em,”  a Bentsen 
aide chuckled the following day.

“ They really put one to us,”  Gramm press 
secretory Larry Neal admitted later “ There 
will be others,!’ he said, suggeating the 
IwadUne-grabhIng war betweao the state’s 
two senators Is far from over.

Jim Craig la ekM at Ikr Harte-Haaka Waaklmglam 
Bmrram.
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Dr. Donohue

Penicillin protects rheumatic fever victim

Dear Abby

Prostitutes work at home in Nevada

DEiMt DR. DONOHUE: When I 
was 131 had rhcnmatic fever. I am 
am* 33 and have been taking 
penlcUlia all any life. 1 am not sarc 
why, hot my doctor insisted on it. 
He has passed away. My husband 
and 1 don’t agree, bat 1 believe I 
shoold 'continue to get peniciilin. 
What do you say? — Mrs. J.Z.

I have two rheumatic fever let
ters today. You’re first.

You have been taking, penicillin 
aU these years to prevent another 
strep infection. That’s tlye germ 
that causes rheumatic fever in a 
small number of people. In them 
it’s a complication <rf strep sore 
throat. And one of the complica
tions of that is heart valve 
inflamination.

’The idea, then, is from that point 
on to protect the person from infec
tion, for a repeat of rheumatic 
fever from strep infection is a very 
real threat. And damage to the 
heart from a second episode would 
be greater than from the Hrst.

Many say the person should take 
penicillin for the rest of his life. 
That would be especAally so if he ik 
in a profession where there is cons
tant exposure to the strep germ in 
others — tik p  tp p rh in g

See another doctor. He will 
assess the present status of your 
heart and give you guidance on the 
p ^ c ih in  matter. Don’t delay.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: I would 
like some information of rheumatic 
fever. My son has been taking 
penicillin daiiy. He has been taking 
it since he was 9. and he ts now 22. 
He hasn't seen a doctor for some 
time. How long can he stay on 
penicillin before becoming aliergio

have very transient effectiveness. 
They are easily washed off 
water or sweat evaporation.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: I am 
taking oral acyclovir for herpes 2 
infection. Are the headaches I am 
getting part of the expected side ef- 
fecU? — W.L.

Side effects from acyclovir are 
usually mild, but some may ex
perience headache. There may 
also be diarrhea, nausea or 
vomiting. Such effects should be 
reported so the doctor can evaluate 
them.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: Have 
you heard of using regular meat 
tenderizer on mosquito bites? — 
R.O.

Yns, I have reconMnended this in

cases of severe bite reaction. ’Die 
substance in tenderizer (papain) 
neutralizes the insect venom, thus 
reducing swelling and intense itch.

Emphysema can be controlled. 
To Imun how to live with this 
serious lung problem, write to Dr. ~ 
Donohue for a copy of his new 
booklet, “ Emphysema-Bronchitis: 
The Twin Problems," P.O. Box 
11210, Chicago, IL  60611, send a 
long, self-addressed, stamped 
envelope and $1.00.

Dr. Donohue welcomes reader 
mail but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume received daily, 
he is unable to answo* individual 
iettere. Readers’ questions are in
corporated in his cdinnn whenever 
possible

Artists charter new  
fine arts association

— to It? Is ha a caudidats for heart— mlations.-

’The newly formed Crossroads 
Fine Arts Association met July 8 
for their charter meeting.

’The association is a group of pro
fessional artists and supports all 
areas of the arts, including visual 
as well as performing arts. It is 
dedicated to improving the q ^ i t y  
of art education and appreciation 
in the area.

New  o f f ic e r s  a re :  D o r is  
Vieregge, pm identV‘Hm.Jlaynes, 
vice presi^nt; Amy Christensen, 
sec re ta ry ; J e rry  Provenza , 
treasurer; and Ruby Bruns, public

surgery when he is older? Should I
n r f̂ f̂ fidhldhglRî  I  ttfMiii Id

get things straight. — A.H.
Your son can stay on penicillin 

the rest of his life and not become 
allergic to it. He is a candidate for 
surgery if any heart valve damage 
from the rheumatic fever puts 
strain on his heart. Some never 
need surgery. Some heed it early in 
life, some later. Sure you can con
sult a cardiologist. Your son needs 
to find out whether the rheumatic 
fever damaged his heart to the 
point of placing restrictions on 
physical activity.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: I am go
ing on a vacaUon and expect to get 
sun-drenched. Just what is the best 
sunscreen to use to give me max
imum protection against skin

Tlie higher the SPF (solar pro
tection factor) the better the lotion. 
One dermatologist recommends 
SPF of from “ 10”  to “ 12"  for really 
effective skin protection. And you 
must realize that most sunscreens

Members |^n to sponsor a high 
school portfolio competition for 
high school students in Region 18 
for the Texas ^ine Arts Associa
tion. Winners can receive ribbons, 
cash awards, scholarships and 
other opportunities.

'The association also plans to 
sponsor films on the arts and ar
tists each month at the Howard 
County Library. These showings 
would be open to the public at no 
charge and be shown the third Sun
day afternoon and Monday evenii^ 
of each month. The first Him will 
be “ The W orld o f Norman 
Rockwell, An American Dream.”  
It will be shown July 21 at 3:30 p.m.

and July 22 at 7 p.m. Enter the 
library through the west door.

A list of artists willing to speak 
and demonstrate their skills in the 
public school system is being com
piled. The list will be ready by 
August. Elducators interested In 
having an artist speak in their, 
school can contact Vieregge at 
263-3224 at least four weeks in 
advan ce.__ _ _

Also discussed was a Week of Art 
to be held in the Spring .of each 
year. It would consist of visual and 
performing arts.

March 21-23,1986. It will be open to 
all area artists and will offer 
monetary awards, ribbons and 
trophies.

Memberships will be accepted by 
the group in July and January of 
each year. Membership is by in
vitation and acceptance of the 
membership. For more informa
tion contact-Vieregge.

DE:a R  ABBY: In a recent col
umn a “ 'Trucker’s Wife”  described 
the activities of an alleged pro
stitute who^drives a van with a 
waterbed in' the back and “ adver
tises”  on her citizens’ band radio.

In your response, you stated that 
solicitation (for purposes of pro
stitution) is legal in some parts of 
Nevada. ’That portion of your 
response was°lncorrect.

Brothels, subject to strict health, 
licensing and other requirements, 
are 1 ^ 1  in some of Nevada’s rural 
counties. However, soliciting any 
act of prostitution violates a 
specific statute that is applicable 
statewide. TherefMV, the activity 
described by “ Trucker’s Wife”  is 
illegal in our state.

BRIAN McDAY, A'TTORNEY 
GENERAL, CARSON CITY, NEV.

DEAR MR. McDAY: I stand cor
rected. 1 wrongly assumed that 
since prostitution was icgal in 
some parts of Nevada, soliciting 
was also.

A trucker's wife unloads:
DEAR ABRY: I am a registered 

nurse, married to a trucker. When 
I ’m not working, I enjoy riding 
with him. It may be illegal to solicit 
over a CB, but that doesn’t stop the 
hookers. ’Truckers are besieged 
w i th  o f f e r s  from  hookers 
everywhere — not only in Nevada.

'Many truckers have beds built 
into the cab of their trucks and 
prefer to sleep there instead of a 
motel. Law i^orcement officials 
try to keep these hookers out of the 
parking areas. In some instances, 
the areas are fenced to keep the 
hookers ouf. I once had a h ^ e r  
knock on our truck door to offer her 
services.

As loiM as there are truckers who 
use their services, the oldest pro
fession in the world will continue to 
thrive. 'Truckers’ wives will just 
have to trust their men. 'There are 
plenty of decent truckers on the 
road. I married one.

B ILLY ’S QUEEN BEE, 
LAMAR, COIsO.

..... ...... . ....W ----------
DEAR ABBY; The letter from 

“ Concerned Mom,”  who was try
ing to teach her S-year-old not to 
accept gifts from strangers, pro
mpts this letter.

A gentleman friend of mine 
recenUy stood in line behind a 
mother and her young daughter at 
a bank. The child remarked on the 
visor he was wearing, as it had the 
name of a popular pizza imprinted 
on it. My friend, who is the public 
relations director for this pizza 
firm, wanted the child to have the 
visor, but instead of giving it to the 
child, he handed the visor to her

mother and said to the child: “ I ’m 
giving this to your mother to give to 
you, because she’s probably told 
you never to accept gifts from a 
stranger. You won’t ever do that, 
will you?”

What a thoughtful way to be 
friendly while reinforcing a 
message mothers cannot stress 
enough.

SUE IN WICHITA, KAN.
DEAR SUE: HKMghtfal, indeed. 

That pjr. man wUI go far. I ’D bet 
when that child’s mother hays piz
za. she’ ll choose the one whose 
name was imprinted on the visor.

In
BtgSpring

IT A L IA N  F O O D !
FRESH HOMEMADE
L A S A G N A

Spnohwttl W/Mont Snuen, 
w/Snlad. iTarWr itrsaii

Crossroads Bestaurant
1810 OREOQ 267-0483

Bill Sneed family has reunion
The five children of Bill Sneed 

and the late R ^  Sneed held a 
family reunion at Immaculate 
Heart of Mary Catholic Church’s 
Parish Hall July 4.

■ The affair was hosted by Joyce 
and Bill Sneed. This was the first 
time in W years the children have 
been together at one time.

The five children attending 
were: Mary Johnson of Dallas, Bob 
Sneed of Albany, Ga., Karen 
Farmer of San Antonib, Kevin 
Sneed of Big Spring, and Kathy 
Curran of Athene.

Spouses and 11 grandchildren 
^feo attemfed.

Relatives from the Big Spring 
area attending were; the Bill 
Sneeds, the Kevin Sneeds, the Ed 
SetUes. Willie Lee BuUer, Zu^ ra 
Peterson, Agnes Himbp^ ,  all of 
Big Spring, and the Steve Wolfs of 
Vincent. Others attending were 
from Dallas, San Antonio, Frost, 
Garland, Bastrop, and Midland, all 
of Texas, and Albany, Ga.

W A L L  
P A P E R

UAGE SELECTION''
•VERTKAL'SLHIDS
•CUSTOM BEOSEKAOS 
•FREE HOME DECORATSra 

CONSULTSn SERVICES 
. 104

KOPPER KETTLB

263-7134
_Bj2^grin£ jN a ll_

imiipiRiiin AndthJUotiiitiKUiiRy
m -t- . m — j ^
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Highland Cantor 263-1684

It-ln
Dish¥iasher

$359®®
INSTALLED*

• Energy saver dry option.
• 2-level wash system.

• Soft food disposer.
• Sound insulafion.
• PormsTuf* inferior.
• l 20*Finlolwator capability.

• 24” Existing FaciMios *

SPECIAL 
LIMITED 
OFFER

WHEAT FURNITURE 
AND APPLIANCE CO

115 E. 2nd 267 5722

iofivTnadimataujsHirrhansIngOdcptoneM^^ 
>om Darlene C|0ord. ManagerCommunUy ReUMUonM

Spotli^t on Texas
Ibxas has become the envy o f many other states. And ith not Just 

beeause of our mouth-watering chill and mesqultc-smoked 
barbecue.

Our state fenow attracting^ more and more businesses to bead- 
quarter or locate a major operation here. Corpus Christ! was Just 
chosen as the new U.S. Navy base for the battleship Wisconsin. And 
support warships will be stationed in thoHouston-Galvcston area. 
The annual economic Impact Is expected to top 8250 million.

No longer is our state a land of only oil and agriculture. While 
those industries still play major roles, they are now part of a varied 
big picture, which Includes the banking, defense, computer, tour
ism and telecommunicattons Industries, to name a few.

Regardless of their locations within Ikxas. the influx of new busi
nesses Is a boon to the whole state. New businesses increase the 
stateh tax base and create new Jobs for all Ibxans.

Attracting new boslneMes
. Helping to draw new bualncaaw to 'fexasarethe atateb abundant 
resources, good climate, excellent transportation and hard-working 
residents.

Pbr example, good transportation was a domliuitlng reason for 
Southwestern ^11 Iblephonek recent decision to locate a major dis
tribution warehouse In Lancaater, south o f Dallas.'The new
480.000 square foot complex wlD serve afl five o f our companyb 
states.

In addition to transportation, triecommunlretlons faclUtln ate 
also Important in many business relocation decisions.

Southwestern Bell 'felephone Is proud toeffier top-notch telecom
munications In the 450 towns it serves In Ibxas. Fbr th^ eighth year 
in a row. we are Investing more than 81 billion In new construction 
to meet Ibxas’ growth and to continue adding state-of-thc art com- 
munioatione facilities.--------  - -------------- ----------------------

Reasonable phone rates
Also, “fexas residential telephone rates are among the lowest In f 

the nation. In feet, a recent study conducted by an Inveatment 
brokerage firm — Smith Barney — found Ibxans had the loweat 
average monthly residence bill among the 18 states surveyed.

Prom 1975 to 1984. the average residential phone service for most 
Ikxans Increased only 44 percent. During that time, the Consumer 
Price Index rose 93 percent, gasollne.went up 117 percent, medical 
costs Increased 184 percent, while natural gin [Hires rose 239 
percent.

In feet, sfetistics show It actually takes s smadre percentage of 
earned Income to pay fbr telephone aervloe today than it did 25 
years ago.

Even at our ciurent propooed liMaeaaes. Iteans will continue to
miuiWeattnna al aEerdslilB roitivi ------

It makes'fexas grow? Itb a lot of factors, from Its highways to 
Its telecommunlcsUons services to its state government that 
actively works to promote ecotramlc development.

Itk also fx id  people. Indudlng Southwestern BeaiUephoneb
35.000 IkxaBeinplayees. We're proud of our traditions o f service In 
the state since the late 1800s. And we're confident o f our MilUtles to 
continue meeting the needs o f our growing state.

@ Southwimtem Btl
DarlerK Gifford
SW BeB'Mephone
410 W. Mlaaouri. Room 309-C
Midland. TX 79701
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THE DaHy Crossword by fUiiM SciMnikfl

DENNIS THE MENACE

10 CrtMOMfei 
14 Caniinad

M OnMoan
SC o A o iip
» L I

28

r It It t$

r
r

: Exaggaratad
i SuajSlnad

R

•  1W I 7/15/aS

■»-1

46 ‘XafaMaka— ” 
48 WRdoa 
SO ToNhatoualy 
87 Eag-prlnoaaa 
80 KnoaMiaai 
so — eaMandara
00 Wlaaowa
01 Fragranlwaad
.02 r  • ■

Safiirday> fiizili WwO: *MV STOWkCH IS ON EWIPTY'*

Daily
from the CAR R O LL RIGHTER IN S TITU TE

w w a c A n  r^m  T in sB A Y , j u l y  i « ,  im s

GENERAL TENDENCIE& The waning nMxm finda 
yoo hawa a good time to wind up and get rid of condi- 
tiona not to your liking and eapad aBy where 3fOur home, 
famfly or property matters are conoamed.

ARIES ^ a r . 21 to Apr. 19) Study your home and

02 Dame Myra 
04 Staggara
06 Labbumar 

DOWN
1 Enduia 4
2 NiekCharlae’ 

dbo
.2 Repast
4 Insolvant
5 UaasadM 
0 NaaM
7 — BanAdham 
0 K ay-pta  
9 YaunggM 

10 Afchaeeleglel’a

27 aoRdrtnk
28 Saawaiar
29 Fuzz
20 Track number 
22 Astwiak 
22 One at lam 
24 FamOygraup 
26 MIeleilunee 
29 Seagirt land 
20 Coral Mand 
20 I 
42 - I

It T L u A|
L N E A N|
A N T A ■ h A fl t |
S t P H|f N K
T L M P E R t

in o
□ □ □  □ □ □ □  u u uaaaa □□s^Qa]:n
□ B B Q Q  □ □ □ □  a a i i a  
n O D IlB  □ □ B H  □ □ □ □  
B B B B  n n a a  g a a

THE FAMILY CIRCUS
T H E  FAM ILY dRCUS,

TAURUS (Apr. 80 to May 80) Get thooa anrangaoBenta 
woridng that can fanprpwo your atatkm In Ufa. Taka time 
to visit with friends who can hah> yon.

GEM INI (May i l  to June 21) day to cany on 
with aoms fiiM plan that can make you fw  more proa- 
perons. Avoid one who is a horing pessimist.

M (X)N (nnU M lEN  (June 28 to JuL 21) Your par- 
scmal aims can ha teacM  very easily now. ao ap|dy 
yourself aarionaly to them.

(JuL 22 to Aug. 21) You have a noble nature aiul 
this if the day to im piM  others favorably and gat much 
dona. Someone ia setting a trap for jrou;

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to S ^  22) Gat the expert advice 
you need ao that you can gain your finest ambitions. Be 

liilfin g  to ha^ one rriw needs jronr aaaistamee.

46 Floodad

47 Coastal

7/1S/H

11 Meead ahead 
cauboualy

49 MaOel 
40 BoWomlaae 

PN

SI Rtearlolha 
Danube

S3 BaochanaUan 
cry

54 ShowhofM

56 verve 
so CNyln 

Italia

CEECH

By HOI
U B R A (Sept. 23 to Oct A  good doy to tie up loose

ends of any busineea deals that are important to you. 
Show a bigwig you can be relied upon.

SCORPIO (Oct 23 to Nov. 21) You may gat news from 
out of town titat can help you to get a new perqwctiva. 
An older individual co i^  give you needed data.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 toDec. 21)Comidetathoae 
arrangementa concerning business that will get you the 
right results. Bills are overdue, so pay thrai.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Use care in deal
ing with a partner who is sensitive and then you can 
come to a Rw agreemept

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Ftb. 19) Get right at that pile
of work and you soon mriu a hig dent in it and then can 
gain benefits from it.

PISCES (Feb. 20.to Mar. 20) You are in the mood for 
fun and shoidd stick to the proven and he with crm- 
genials. Finish a project you’ve been working on.

IF  YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY... he or she wfll 
always want to be near home and family and should have 
as secure and fine a place as possible in which to be 
reared. One uko will do well at merchandising since there' 
is gragt aalasmanship in this nature.....................

r  BOV, IHAPA 1/^— — ---^
UO1.THENM0U 
(X) lOUIOIOhJ I

1H£V ALL ARE.

•7-H

. .  AND WE'RE 
HUNGRY!"

"The Stars impel; they db compel’ 
make of your life is largdy up (o youl 
®  1986. file  McNaugfat Syn^cate, Inc.

What you
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tu k s  leEAcM&f
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GASOLINE ALLEY.

7/T 4 ^

ANDY CAPP

That vieretK las’ rocket? jf  But fotunat’ly. 
We is now at th’ mu’cî  I (Rufus lef th’ juq ?

rnr

FtaRDONSi WHB4MVI' .  n  o r  I
_ TVCIRl ^  

-WIVEBTWVIT.THt 
JUSrU4»UWA“ ‘

BEETLE BAILEY

Yyou REALLY
l  ike t h o s e
U.S. SAVIMOS 
80HR5, PCX'T, 
YOU,C05MO?f

YEAH, I  LIKE THE 
4PEA OF EARHihiO 
MONEY w h il e  I

HI &  LOIS
H EV/W lEO arA  
LETTER FROM 
PETE AHP $UE

d e e  ,\yi HAVANT 
EVlEN HCARP OUT T H IS  ^ A /A H P  

W oHPeR IF  WE CAN  
P U T T H £M  

UP

&OSH.W S  
HA\/eH‘TS Ee N  
THBM f o r .,.,

BEETLE SAYS THAT 
EVERY FATPAY

0

l i f e

PEANUTS

BUZ SAWYER a|jnrtart

IF UJE UERE MARRIEP, 
UJOULP YOU CARE IF
I  playep tennis
EVERY (Wr?

I UXWLPNT CARE 
IF '« )U a A rE P  

SKUFFLEBOARPEVERVCIAYl

T7V\ a A P  
10 -HEAR 
THAT..

7̂ rj/rn:'.

MSfBASe^
APMtRAui
/m\TlHS

'̂ INPORM BUZ THAT OUR *Vmb MESSAGE TO 
•YfOLRHtN" IS BN n o u n / .SAWYER SAVS.

DICK TRACY
"ROeCOK 7RA/aS*J. I

SNUFFY SMITH BLONDIE
X eo n w E  

A NEW 
APERN

WHV 
AlhTTVOO 
WEARIN' 

IT?

4 fiRR a I g g y i

X A M -
Bur I  doNT

AIM TO 

DIRTY ^

y-ff

MIL4JE W fSsfT T O  A  P A T 
PA(»A AN PLO SraO  

POUNDS
TMSCr* vujy^esiKn-

BAStCVTOW

r

010 ana
TWBMTT

WAI

(11L

(a iL

10 T  ORY
-14 Odd

W 44*
17 4 M
14 7JB
10 7.40
ao 4*B
>1 B.4B
22 S*B

.22 BJB
24 B4 B
22 *4 B

Publish
W E E K E N D I

S P E C I A L

A H  ifid iv ic lu a

Claaaiflad A« 
PLEASE

ADDRESS _

crrv

R E A L E S T i
Houses fo r!
FOR SALE: 4 bedr 
2160 square feet. C i
LAkGE TWO bedr( 
In Stanton. $20,000,
BY OWNER brick, 
covered patio, stor 
wood. Under S40.C 
263 3S1S or 267 S$78.
BEAUTIFUL BRII 
land. Fruit and no 
county. 263 4770.
T7TKEE BEOaOO 
three lots, barn, , 
brook. $12,050. 644 3
20 ACRES, ROPIN 
wells. Three bedr 
central haat and aii
EXTRA CLEAN, h 
East V6th. Retri 
drapes, fenced bac 
cellar, workshop,

onn OAi.ftnTO

FORSANI MUST 5 
bath, country kitch 
lots, central hei 
S40.000 Call 1 457 2
MOVING MUST 5 
workshop. Forsan 
sumable loan. Low
IN COAHOMA Th 
corner lot fenced 
building, near schc
HIGHLAND SOU1 
believable bargaii 
two baths, giant li 
tireplaca, study, 
sperklesi Call Lila 
267 1266, 267 6657.
LARGE TWO Stor 
Central heat and al 
call 263 4240 for ap

Carp cMit ry
PANELING DOO 
remodeling specii 
Work, 207 Circle 
263 6*45.

1
R EV

F IR E P L A C E S - BAY
A comptalo bom* ropoir
CBrperlB. pluml>ing, poitV
InswlBHon Bod roofing Oi 
Fro* •iltmom

c&o 
a

___________AilttLS

GRAHAM CARP 
Von Schrader dry 
Residential, comi 
tion, wet carpet 
Insurance claims.

C o n c r e t e
CONCRETE wot 
too small. Call al 
263 64ft. Freeesfl
ALL TYPES C 
sidewalks, tances 
aster swimming 
Company. ______

D i r t  Co nt
SAND GRAVEL 
tanks driveways 
263 0160 or *15 263 
Controcting.
GROSS 5 SMID1 
top soil, dirt, 
materials, tarra 
strucflon. 267T143
OOiT DIRT CONT 
landscaping, drh 
topsoil, sand, call

Fettf i 'S
REDWOOD, C^C 
Compare quaitty 
Brown Fence Ser

FIREPLACE SI 
end labor, mati 
*tS 52* 37*5 or ft!

Hom*
I Mtpl OV( I

BOB'S CUSTOM 
remodoling, ad< 
turnlture rapair 
rofinishing 267 5
DENSON ANC 
cabinets, acousti 
tmg. carpet Insti 
267 1124, 263 3440

I lit' I lOI

I BIARRITZ GAL 
6tS3. Custom 
wallpapors and t
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WANT AD ORDER FORM
WRITE YOUR AD HERE

m ----------- (s ) -----------

( n  — —  ( • ) ----------- m

0 * 1 ----------  O R ----------- 0 4 J ^

CHECK TH E C O ST OF YOUR AO HERE 
RATES SHOWN ARE BASED ON M ULIVLE INSERTIONS. 

CHARGE 18 WORDS 
or

3S -tlMV IM V B f  1MV8 OORtTB BOATS rOAVB 70ATS
$R •SB .B4B ^qo fjOB- - .. .-TAB -.. .BAB OAB
M 0.4R 0.40 0.40 7A7 0.40 BA7 OAO
$7 S.8B 0.00 , oqo TM OAO 8A4 1BAO
SB i m 7JB I- 7 M B.01 BAB $BJ$ lOAB ■
SB I M J M 7jm OOO $BAI 10.77 1$AB
BB %jm 0.00 gjm BJO IBAB $$JB ISAB
Z1 S.4B 0.40 0.40 7M $$AB tlJB ItAB
23 BSB 0.00 1B.8B $$A$ 18AB $»AB
22 1B.TB $8.10 $*A0 ISAB
B4 sqB 0.0B $$JS $tA7 tSAt 10.0B
SB OPR 0.0B loqo Il.TB ISJV 10AB $BAB

PubliMh tor . Dmya, Beginning .
WEEKENDER
SPECIAL □  OM iM .M a.aiaa.iM

nm  Mo aaya. FHaiy a

AH indlvkliMl claaallled ada raquira paymant In advanca
C L IP  A N D  M A IL  T O :

Ctaaalflad Ada. P.O. Box 1431. Big Spring. Taxaa 79721 
PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER

STATE.

ADDRESS

c r r v ___

Herald — 263-7331

C L A S s r e D

b Y t h c

Bushdl

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
AOS UNDER CLASSIFICATION 

Sunday —  Friday 3 p.m.
Monday —  Saturday 11:30 a.m.
Toeedey flihi TBuraddy 3130 p.m. day inlorto pobtkMtlon 
Saturday —  12 noon Friday

.^TOO LATCS 
Sunday —  0 a.m. Saturday 
Monday thru Friday —  9 a.in. aama day

PUBLICATION POLICY
CAMC&LATKMM 

BSBl WeMB IW  e BUB. IB S4e pJB-

___  lASjlie MNBTSiw *  issaarB. M esBiM •!
ft* twTiwBiwa

CNBWTPOUCV
MMSRBBFBBSMlInaSVBIISBaaly. fllBBBlBaftlSB.1 
, SBSbbuMs. MX Bis fsMBf iB SmbIrbbb I rhISMbr. 
r iM  b*«R M r9 Sb (RBilBi In bbbbpMmbb wMi Mb

"p a l ar bSE siRr bS M BBnplv wMR Mm smM

REAL KSTATO___ ______
Heuios tar Seta................. ..... on
Lota tar Sale..................... .......009
Bustneso Prpperfy........ .......004
Acreage for Sale............. .......DOS
F o rm s * Ranches...-.......... ........000
Retort Property............... .......007
House* to movo................ .......000
Wontad to Buy.................. .......009

Mobtlo Homo Spaco.......:.. .......014
Comotory LAtstar Sale...... .......OM
Ml sc. Real Esteta............ ..... 049

RENTALS
Hunting Loasat........... . ____ 0$1
Fumishod Apartments...;.. ......AM
Uitiurnloliod Aportments.. .......OSS
Fumliliad Houses............. ...... 040
Unfurnished House*.......... ...... 041
Housing Wanted............... ...... 042
Bedrooms......................... ..... 06$
Roommate Wanted........... .......066

C L A S S I F I E D  I N D E X
Businnt BuiMlnat...................070
Offlc* Space............................. 071
Star apt aulMIngt.....................072
Mobil# Horn#*.......................... 000
Mobile Home Spaces.................SOI
Trailer space..............  Off
Announcements........................100
Lodges................................ ioi
Special Notices......................... 102
Lost a  Found..................   105
Happy Ads.......................... .:...107
Personal................................... no
Card of Thanks......................... ns
Racraational............................. 120
Political.................................... I4f

•USINESS
OPPORTUNITIES......... ........ 150
on a  Gas................................... I f f
Instruction................................200
Education.................................230
Dane*....................................... 24f

EMPLOYMENT
Halp Wantad............................ 270
Sacretarlal Sarvlcas.....''.';........ 200
Jobs Wanted............................. 2 ff
F IN ANC IAL.....................   300
Loans.............................   '325
Invostments.........................  34f

WOMAN'S COLUMN
Cosmetics........ ...................... 370
Child Cara.................................373
Laundry....................................300
Housec leaning.......................... 3f0
Sewing...................................... 3f f

FARMER'S COLUMN
Farm Equipment.....................420
Farm SgrvNe...........................425
Graln-HayFacd....................... 430
Livestock For Sale....................435
Poultry for Sale........................440
Horses...................................... 445
Horse Trailers.......................... 4ff

MISCELLANEOUS
Antiques.............................   503
Arts a Crafts...... ............. ,......504
Auctions.................................  SOS
Bunding Materials....................500
Bunding Specialist................... 510
Dogs, Pets, Etc.........................Sl3
Pet Grooming...........................SIS
Office Equipment.................... 517
Sporting Goods..............  S20
Portable Bundings....................523
Metal Buildings........................525
Piano Tuning.............................527
ASusIcal Instruments................J30
Household Goods......................531
Lawn Mowors............................532
TV 'sasteroes .......................... 533
G ^ago  Sales.............................535
Produce.....................................S3*
Miscellaneous...........................S37
AAatarials Hdllng Equip............ S40
Wont to Buy..............................549

AUTOMOBILES 
Cars for Sale....................
Jeeps............... .......... t....
Pickups............................
Trucks..............................
Vans.................................
Recreelional Veh..............
Travel Trailers.................
Campers....

...SS3

...134

...SSS
...S57
...SM
...SS3
...SOS
...S07

Motorcycles..................   570
Bicycles............................. .....573
Autos- Trucks Wanted.............. 575
Trailers....................................577
Boats........................................SOO
Auto Service a Repair.............. 501
Auto Parts a Supplies............. J U
Heavy Equipment................... SOS
on  Equipment................... 507
Oilfield Service.........................SfO
Aviation................................... S ff
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.......000
WEEKENDER SPECIALS.... JOO

R E A L  E S T A T E 001 Houses for Sale 002
Houses for Sale 002
FOR SALE: 4 bedroom house in Ackerly. 
2100 square feet. Cel (f15) 550 3f0f.
LARg e  t w o  bedroom house on 3-'/> lots 
In Stanton. $20,000; S5,000 down. 207 0040.
BY OWNER brick, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, den 
covered patio, storage buitding. In Kent
wood. Under 540,000. No realtor calls. 
203 1515 or 207 5070._________
BEAUTIFUL BRICK h o rn e d  3.2 a d e  

~t land. Fruit and not trees. Best water In
i county. 201 4770.__________________________
i THREE BEDROOM, one bath house,

three lots, barn, cellar, carport. West
I brook. S12.050. 044 2701.___________________

20 ACRES. ROPING arena, barn stalls, 2 
wells. Three bedroom, two bath, den, 
central heat end air. SS9.900. 207 4049 
EXTRA CLEAN, two bedroom, one bath. 
East Vith. Refrigerated air, carpet, 
drapes, fenced backyard, concrete storm 
cellar, workshop, carport, on two lots.

FORSANI MUST Sell four bedroom, two 
bath, country kitchen, den/ fireplace, five 
lots, central heal/ refrigerated Otr. 
$40,000 Call I 457 2332.___________________
MOVING MUST Sell Reduced. 3/2, den, 
workshop. Forsan School Districts As
sumable loan. Low S40's. 263 0039.________
IN COAHOMA Three bedroom, two bath, 
corner lot fenced, water well, storage 
building, near school. S40's. 394 4903. 
HIGHLAND SOUTHI Just 109,50011 Un 
ballavabla bargala with lour bedrooms, 
two baths, giant famly room with corner 
fireplace, study, two car garaga. It 
spnrklosl Call Lila, ERA Rtedor, Raaltors
247 0254, 257 6057_________________________
LARGE TWO Story 3 2, lust remodeled. 
Central heat and air, $30,000. 2007 Johnson, 
call 243 4240 lor appointment.

PARKHILL PRIME Property! Well de 
signed two bedroom, two bath on large- 
private lot, step- down family room, fo r
mal living- dining, built-in kitchen, utility, 
all In tip-top condition. Just reduced to 
557,5001 Coll Lila, ERA Reeder, Realtors, 
247 0244, 247 4457.
KENTWOOD SCHOOLS, Neat three bed 
room brick on quiet cul-de-sac. Impatient 
seller will pay buyer's closing and install 
new carpet. Call Lila, ERA Reeder, Real
tors 247 1244, 247 4457._________________
CORONADO HILLS Motivated seller hai 
just reduced price to $89,900 on this three 
bedroom two lull bath dream homel. 
Family room with fireplace, formariiving, 
nearly new carpet, custom drapes and 
wall coverings. Large well landscaped 
yard. Assume loani Call Lila, ERA Re 
eder. Realtors. 247 0244 or 247 4457.
20 YEARS (Small business). Terrfis to 
good credit. Apply- write P.O. Box 292.

Manufactured 
Housing 015

Unfurnished
Apartments 053

Unfurnished
Houses 061

Business
Opportunities

150

Acreage for sale 005
HALF ACRE with 2 bedroom trailer and 
water well. Call 243 3304.
3 3/4 ACRE FOR Sale. No real estate. 
Good wen water, ssoo down paymem. can 
247 7053.
4.21 ACRES, CAMPESTRE Estates. Close 
to Country Club. Call 247 9295.

CH APAR R AL 
M O B ILE  HOMES

N E W , U S E D . R E P O  H O M ES. F H A  F IN A N C IN G  
A V A IL . F R E E  D E L IV E R Y  A  S E T  U P  

IN S U R A N C E e  A N C H O R IN G
PH O N E  263-8831

MOBILE HOME Transporting. Licensed 
bonded -insured -blocking and leveling 
anchor fl8ldbwns 263 1131 Or 243 480r 

S99 TOTAL DOWN Payment, 14x 00, three 
1ie<froom, two tsatn. F re « aetivery,. wm 
finance. 130 months at $200.30, 14.75%. 
Pre-Owned Homes, 3310 East 0th, Odessa,
Texas. (915)337 0711._____________________
NO DOWN Payment? If you would like to 
own a nilabile home but are a linie short on 
down payment money. I can help. Call 
Jeff. (915)337 0713.
GUARANTEED CREDIT approvals on 
mobile.homes. Slow pays, repossessions.

Call Ted (915)337 0712.

ONE BEDROOM unfurnished apartment, 
water paid Call 247 2IW.
LUXURY LIVING BUDGET PRICE. We 
have units at Big Spring's premiere apar 
tment complex to fit most budgets. Cor 
onado H ills Apartm ents Manager
Apartment 34.____________________________
PONDEROSA APARTMENTS, 1425 East 
4th. One and two bedrooms; two bedroom, 
two bath. All bills paid. 243 4319.

Furnished Houses 060
REDECORATED, TWO pnd three bed . 
room, water, trash, sewer paid, fenced 
yards. Deposit. HUD approved. 247 5540. 
TWO BEDROOM brick duplex new furni 
ture, carpet, drapes, carport, appliances, 
fenced yard, central heat and air. $320. 
243 1519__________________________________
ONE BEDROOM, all new drapes, re 
frigerated air, nice furnished. Gentleman 
preferred. 247 7714.
TWO BEDROOM  ̂Furnished, includes 
washer, dryer and cable. $250 month, $100 
deposit. 70S Willla 347 7542.

DX SALES, INC.
TWO
Carpet) I _____
paid. Can re/ /s', wR M f it F b

himistteo.' 
275, bills

Resort Property 007
ATTENTION WIVES Rent vacation cot 
tage on LaKe Colorado City. All comforts. 
Let him fish. Day or week. Call 721 5741, 
721 OTOf, 728 106L.

Wanted to buy 009
FAM ILY MAN nee<ts to rent or lease a 
nice 3 bedroom, 2 bath home. 247 1047 
(915)450 1470

WHO'S WHO
F O R

S E R V I C E

M A N U F A C T U R E D  HOUSING H E A D Q U A R TE R S  
Q U A L IT Y  N E W  A P R E O W N E D  H O M ES  

S E R V IC E  IN S U R A N C E  F A R TS
3ft0  W. Hwy. to  247-SS4*

$99 DOWN Two or three bedroom; over 25 
homes In stocK. Free delivery, w iii^ o v  
ide financing. 144 months at $191 per 
montll.jtA7S%. Call JeH (915)337 0713.
FOR SALE- three furnished house 
trailers. Good to live in or tor the lake. Will 
take in trade. See at Wilcox Trailer Park, 
1503 East Third.
$3,000 LESS THAN Book Value. 14'xoo' 
mobile home, three bedroom, two bath, 
carpet, appliances, air, underpinning, 
porch. 10,420.00. (004)259-3129. Must sell 
SURBURBAN TOWN and Country mobile 
home. Like new, 2 bedroom, I4'x34'. $13, 
000. 1 1/2 miles est Jeffery Road. 247-9049.

CUTE LITTLE summer cottage For rent 
3 months only. Call 243 7093.

Unfurnished
Houses 061

C E N T A L S 050
Furnished
Apartments 052

C a r p e n t r y

To List Your  Service In Who's Who
C a l l  263 7531_______

716 i r M o v i n c j
I PANELING DOORS windows cabinets 
I remodeling specialty items. Timbers At 
I Work, 207 Circle Drive, Tommy Porter, 
I 243 4945

R E M O D E L IN G
f i r e p l a c e s -  0 A V W IN (X > W S - A D D IT IO N S  

I A conwMM Kom. AIM
I caTpOTts. plwmiMfte. pptntinQ, tfocm windwn, anp poort 
I imutanan and reeftnf Owaiity work and rtaaonab*# ra»ai

Ff#a aBtima*** ^ ____
C A O  C arpe n try  

267 5343
_ _______ Attor 5p m. 263 0703____________

C a r p e t  S e r v i c e  719

l o c a l  m o v in g - Large or small I We'll 
move it alll Call 247 5021
CITY DELIVERY Move furniture and 
appliance. One Item or com plete 
household. 243 2225. Tom Coates.

PtT int inq P a p e n n q  749
E M IL  G R A N Z E R  P a in te r  and 
paperhanger. Work guarontaed. Free es 
timates. Call 393 5775.

GRAHAM CARPET Cleaning Service, 
von Schrader dry foam shampoo method 
Residential, commercial, water extrac 
lion, wet carpet removal. Deodorlilng 
Insurance claims, tree esflmaftti. 267-4148

C o n c r e t e  W o r k  722

JERRY DUGAN Painting. Dry wall.
ra il in g s . S t u r m  N o lob to sm a ll. 

Reasonable prices. 243-0374.

P l u m b i n q

CONCRETE V90RK , No |ob loo large or 
I too small. Call altar 3:30, Jay Burchett, 
1243 4491. Free estimates. ________________

ALL TYPES Cement work; patios, 
sidewalks, fences, stucco, driveways, pi 

I aster swimming pools. 247-2455 Ventura 
CompaniL______________

D i r t  c o n t i c i c t o i
SAND GRAVEL- topsoil yard dirt- septic 
tanks driveways and parking areas. 915 
243 1140 or 9)5 243 4419. Sam Froman Dirt

1 Controeting.
GROSS B SMIOT Paving Calictw. chat, 
top soil, dirt, asphalt, paving end 
materials, terracing end outlaid coo 
structloo 247 1143 or 247 5041_______
OAT DIRT CONTRACTORS, INC.'VA^ds 
landscaping, driveways, parking areas, 
teoidl. »gn^- lalithe. gravel. 399-4304

F e n c e s
r e d w o o d , c e d a r . Spruce, Chain Link 
Compare quality pricea befere bulMing 
Brown Fence Service, 243 4517 anytime

FIREPLACE S PE C IA ^ J M lm eion ery  
end labor, metarlalt furnished $t,oeS 
915 529 3795 or 915 475-9210.

H o n n
1 m p i  o v e m e i t t

BOB'S CUSTOM Woodwork Full sorvlce 
remodellno. eddltloos, cablnots. doors, 
furniture repair, caning, stripping and
retlntshHIB 247 5011.______________________
DENSON AND SONS countertops, 
cablnots, acoustic ceilings, drywell, pain 
tmg. carpet instellellon. total remodellno 
247 H24, 343 3440 ___________________

I I l f -  I lo i D ' i(|n 7 JO

tBIARRITZ GALLERY, US EaU 3rd. ^  
4*13. Custom drapes, bedspreads 
n slip open end furniture. Free Estimates

— NICE AND spar Inns, r arpetert. 1 hertrnnm---- ecra p f m t two hodmom. one bath. 107

LICENSED PLUMBER. New, repair, or 
sewer calls. Bill Weaver, 247 S920.
DITCHES DUG Far lem ii, water, or gas 
lines. Ditches for foundations, also, very 
reasonable. 243-1105.

R t ' i i t n l s
QUALITY RENTALS rents appliances, 
furniture, TV's, stereos and VCR's. All 
items $10 down. 504 South Gregg. 247-1903
RENT "N "  OWN Furniture, melor ap 
pliances, TV's, stereos, dinettes. 903 
Johnson, cell 243-0434._________________

R o o f i n q
ROOFING — SHINGLES, Hot tar and 
gravel. All repairs. Free estimates. Cell 
247 1110, or 247 4209.
E LASTO M flilC b o a t in g s  Ro«ainti4l, 
commercial. Industrial. Free estimates. E 
A D Roofing Company, Ackerly 333 4552

S e p t i c  S y s t i m s  769
GARY BELEW CONSTRUCTION: (fuel 
ity septic systems and drain lines In 
stalled. Cell Midway PtumMng 247 2504 
883 S »4

T o p  Soi l
IDEAL SOIL tar I 
bushes. 243-8037.

WEST 00 APARTMENTS, 3304 West Hwy. 
00. Furnished or unfurnished. Efficiency 
one and two bedrooms. $225 4295. 247 4541
or 243 0904._______________________________
SANDRA GALE Apartments 2911 West 
Hwy. SO -furnished eHIciency one and two 
bedrooms. 1175 $235. 243 0904 or 247 4541 
SEVERAL NICE One bedroom houses 
apartments, furnished unfurnished. Bills 
paid on some. $150 5175. 247 2455.

,D A IL T  AND weeiny rates, rptor t v . 
phone, kitchenettes. Thrifty Lodge, 1000 
West 4th, 247 8211.
S35 BONUS. SOME remodeled, all nice 
Carpeted 1, 2, 3 bedrooms. Furnished, 
unfurnished. Electricity, water paid, un 
usual quality- low price. Apache Bend 
Apartments. 243-7811.____________________
ONE BEDROOM Furnished duplex, 
utilities paid. Adults only. 247 1531._______
NICE ONE Bedroom, all bills paid, car 
pet, air conditioning. S275. No children or 
pets. 247 5488.

THREE BEDROOMS, two baths, carpet 
<ng, droprtas, buitt in range and oven... 
Deposit. No pets. S350. 247 2070.
4720 HAMILTON, THREE bedroom, two 
bath, den, fenced backyard, central heat 
and air. $395 month plus deposit. 243 4514.
HOUSE FOR Rent 2504 West 14th Stove 
and refrigerator furnished. $250, $100 de
posit. 247 5147.___________________________
1405 AVION Two bedroom, one bath. $100 
deposit $225 month. Call 247 7449 or 243 
0919.
THREE BEDROOM, 11/2 Bath. Re 
frigerated air, carpeted, bookcase wall, 
enclosed patio, dishwasher, stove, re 
trigerator, drapes. $450, $150 deposit. 2512 
Albrook.^a1T26L3VJI.
LARGE THREE bedroom, two bath. Very 
nice house, $375 month, water paid. Call 
Z43 044I.
REDECORATED ONeT two, and three 
bedroom, fenced yards maintained, de 
posit. HUD approved. Call 247 5549. 
GREEN BELT. See od this section.
TWO AND Three bedroom brick homes, 
rctrigerated air, dishwashers, stoves, re 
frigerators, children and pets welcome 
S325 and up, $150 deposit. 247 3932

OASIS P R O P E R T IE S
Tw o and ttiree bedroom 

Duplexes
A ll units new ly painted, central air 
and h ea t, n ew  d ra p e s , y a rd s  
maintained.
S P E C IA L  FOR TW O W E E K S  first 
month rent free  with one year lease. 

From  $275 per month

2517 Ent 267 1913

THREE BEDROOM, one bath. Pantry, 
fenced backyard. No pets. Deposit. 1701 
Alyford Street.
CLEAN TWO bedroom. Panel, carpet. 
East side. No children or pets. 267-6417 
before 7 .00 p.m.
SMALL NEARLY new 2 bedroom brick, 
with carpet, refrigerated air, utility room. 
Easy to keep. S2S0 with deposit. Call 
267 1122 or 267 0094 evenings, tor 
appointment'._________. . . . . , ____ .. .
HOUSE FOR Rent^three bedroom, brick, 
stove, j-efrjgerator, drapes, carpeted. 263-.
4410._____________________________________
CUTE ONE Bedroom, fenced, ceiling Ian, 
refrigerator and stove. $250 includes water 
and gas. 263 0044.
THREE BEDROOM, two bath, land 
scaped, central air and heat. S4S0 MJCA 
Rentals 2^0044

FOR RENT unfurnished, brickv 3 bed 
room 13/4 bath. Fenced backyard, store 
room, Across Msrf y
$400 month, $200 deposit. No pets or bills 
paid. Available August 1st. 243 1014 after
SrOOp.-m.___________________________
FOR RENT 2 bedroom at 511 East ISth. 
$235 month, plus $100 deposit. Stave and 
refrigerator furnished, if nee<ted. Call
247 1543__________________________________
FOR RENT unfurnished Kentwood three 
bedroom, two baths. Call 243-4525 or Home
Realty 243 1284___________________________
LEASE WITH option, very nice three 
bedroom, 1 ' i  bath, den, laundry room, 
cemrat air / heat, dishwasher, storage 
buildings, workshop Nice neighborhood, 
$400 plus deposit. 1103 Ridgeroad. Cqll 
243 1404

BEAUTY SHOP tar sale. $2,500 ca«h. Call 
243 0419 or 247 7171 before 7:00 p.m.
NEW CONCEPT: Own your own Cuzin 
Homer's Bar-B Q to go restaurant. $25. 
000.00 maximum investmant buys total 
package open immediately. Absolutely no 
experience necessary we train you. Sue 
cessful restaurants in operation ikiw . Call 
Collect for James Ervi (017)757 3020. 
SNYDER HWY, Small Convenient store 
and bait shop for sale. Call 2 ^ J M  after 
4:00.

E M P L O Y M E N T 350
Help Wanted 270

Bedrooms 065
ROOMS FOR rent. By week or month. 
Palmer House, 207 East 2nd Street. Phone 
247 900). L.E. Hall, Manager.

Business Buildings ^70
FOR RENT: TT sheet iron building. 
Approximately 30x40 feet. Located west of 
Knott Post Office. Good tor welding or 
storage Call 915 353 4MS____________

Manufactured
Housing 080
RENT FURNfSHCO mcQUc hom«6. $200 
to $300. Bills paid except electric. Deposit 
Wilcox Trailer Park. 1503 East Third. 
267 71S0.

Lodges 101-

~  STATED MgETtNO. Staked Plains 
Lodge No. S90 every 2nd and 4th 

^  Thursday, 7:30 p.m. 2)9 Main. Mar 
vin Watson W.M., T.R. AAorris, SOc.

* STATED MEETlK,G, Big Spring 
Lodge No. 1340 A.F. B A.M. Island 
3rd Thurs., 7 :X  p.m. 2101 Lan

caster Richard Sayers, W.M., Gordon 
Hughes,

Lost & Found 105

apartment Walk -In clotets. S17S plus 
utilities. McDonald, Broktr 247 7453. 
THREE ROOM plus bath, furnished 
apartment. No smoking, drinking, pets or 
children. $235 per month plus $100 deposit. 
Bills paid. 509:',? Nolan. 247 7990.
UTILITIE* ^  'iT. barBOIrwbortmant.

Sl*r‘k̂ R E N T Eparking. w«t.__________
ONE BEDROOM Fumltlwd apartmenL 
$175 month, water and elactrlc paid. Call
243 0441. ________________________________
THREE ROOM apartment, furnished, 
nice and clean. SSO per week all bills paid. 
■10 Andree

Algerita. Evaporative cooler. $200 month,
$100 deposit. 247 5147.____________________
CUTE ONE bedroom cottage near Post 
Office. Two bedroom apartment, stove, 
refrigerator 247-5740.____________________

Beaird Enterprises
Freshly painted, drapes, carpet, central heat 
and air. appliances, carport, prlvata yard.

2 beitro)>m S270
3 bedroom $295

3500 Dow 267 5836
2602 Barksdale 363 6923

lo st  LADY’S watch with black leather 
band Reward ottered. Call Pat 393 5959.
LOST A P P R O X IM A T E L Y  to miles north 
on Gail Road, dog, black with white chest, 

"wgaring blue collar , t/2 Pit. t/t  Bober

W ELL LOCATED, nicely turnisheft three___ s p a c io u s . CARPETED. 2 bedroom

man Reward 243 0059 , 243 4429 anytime

Personal 110
TRIPLE SIX: We've had Day One!!! I'm 
working on Eternity!M SmIlelM Love
Ybuni Always, “ B " ________ ^ J
WAS YOUR photograph PUBLISHED in 
the Herald? You can order reprints. Call
243 7331 tor Information. |________________
LOSE WEIGHT Now! If you are serious 
about losing weight the healthy way, call
247 9015_______________________ __
ANSWERS PROBLEMS solved thru 
Bible Study and group support in our 
homes. 243 4939.

EASY ASSEMBLY WpcK! $400.00 per tOO 
Guaranteed payment. No Experience No 
sales. Details send self addressed stem 
ped envelope; Elan Vital 402, 3410 En 
terprise Road, Ft. Pierce, FL 33402. 
L IQ U ID A T IO N  A S S IS T A N T  Loan 

. Workout Specialist. The F.D.I.C. Division  ̂
of Liquidation is seeking Loan Workout 
Specialists with its Lubbock, Texas office. 
Knowledge of finance, agricultural and 
commercial loans is required. Applicants 
must be able to deal affectively with 
borrowers, legal counsel and others in 
volved in the colleciton and/or sale of 
assets. Applicants must have the ability to 
analyte linoncial statements and possess 
good negotiating, writing and speaking 
skills. Salary compensate to experience. 
To be considered, submit resume to 
F E D E R A L  DEPOSIT INSURANCE 
CORPORATION, Personnel Dept. P.O. 
Drawer 5310, Lubbock, TX 79417, E.O.E
EFFECTIVE JULY t, 1905 the Big Spring 
Herald will have an opening-tor a motor 
route carrier in Colorado City. This is an 
excellant part time job with good ear 
nings. Ideal for iMMJsewife that wants to 
help out with household expenses or just to 
have her own spending money. Also ideal 
for retired person. Person selected should 
have a small economical car and be able 
to work about three hours a day. Apply in 
person only at the Herald, 710 Scurry 
between 9:00 and t2;00 noon. Ask for 
Chuck Benz. We are an equal opportunity 
contractor.

N O T IC E ' 
H O M EW O R KE RS

some "Homeworker Needed" 4ds may involve 
some investment on the part of the answering ' 
party.
P L E A S E  C H E C K  C A R E F U L L Y  B E F O R E  IN
V E S T IN G  A N Y  M O N E Y ________________________

MATURE LADY for part-time laun 
dremat attendant. Work evory othar tutek, 
some evening-shifts. Must-Be- in- gead 
health, have own car and work well with
public. 247 2430 after 5:00 p m,___________
LVN 7:00 3:00 SHIFT, full time. Apply 901 

ZaOlUcL.y OO to J.;p0, Golden Plains Care 
Center.

RETIRED or EMPLOYED, Triple AAA 
Co. wants Distributers who want to sup 
plement their income. $200 to $400 per 
week 10 to 20 hours a week. For informa 
tion or personal interview, write C.E.S. 
P.O. Box 17402 San Antonio, Texas 78217. 
WANTED: EXPERIENCED PInIshIng 
carpenter. Must be able to do quality 
work windows, doors, and cabinets. Own 
t<x)ls. Apply Settles Hotel July 11 19.
Contact George.__________________________
NURSERY WORKER for church; Thurs 
day nlghti-7:00 '9:g0f-Sundey» 9-X  12:30

rooms and bath apartment, carpet and air 
conditioner Call 247 2034

Unfurnished
Apartments

F O R  R E N T  
2 Bedroom  apartm ents 

Fu rn ished  o r unfurnished 
KENTWOOD

APAR-TMENT 
Home Office
267-8139 267-5444

bath glassed in back porch, lenced, shade 
trees. Stove, S23S. R.L. McDonald, Broker,
247 7453__________________________________
FOR RENT: Three bedroom, one bath, 
large fenced backyard, very neat. No 
Inside pets. Children tine. $370/ month. 
Deposit. Call 247-5773 or Janice at ERA. 
247 0244

Business 150
Opportunities
FOR SALE out Shop in Big Spring's 
highest traffic shopping center. Hundreds 
of free parking space* lor the customers. 
Highest customer traffic count of any shop 
of its type in town. Postal sub station right 
in the stare (bring* in many, many 
customers each day). One Boor pheta 
processing lab Inclutted (we will train 
you). Phone 243 7793 or 747 1400

t !  a  U (  ■ h ( t< i o  > td
a S A S T O I  i

"iin

R4J WELDING. Do all types of welding 
and custom tabricellng. 24 hour portable 
sarvka. Fully Insured. 247 4454.__________

Y i i r d  Woi  k
SH YARD SERVICE Mowing and edging
Free estimate*. Call 247 4207, If no an 
sewer, 243 0051.
20 YEARS EXPERIENCE pruning and 
mowing grasa end haulm*. Free e* 
timates Call 243 1079

Quality Built Homes For Sale O r Lease ewM eswiwie, neerahw. • » « * »
TIMU.S MmtaWMrv ........ . .»*F4T14

LEASE
From $275/Mo.
FumislMd/UnfurRlBfiMl 

Appliancts, carpet, tfrapet, 
central air, carport, 
private fenced yards. 

Cemptete maintenance 
7  D « y t / W t e k

a
p
K

1st T im a Hom o O pvorti 
o v e n  IBB HOM ES SOLO

NO DOWN
From $239/Mo. 

Priwcipql, lht,-Toxoo *  ins.

7V2%
First 3 years

11.M  Rm w OAw  H Yr. Mornofi

ISU MAR PINO — A J b«droo)n. 1 bslti honw 
ter a handy men eelt yowrtmtw OwiTavw 
look this fodwed prko o« only 9 JSi

140* WOPO — A boowtIfuMy sttracthM 1 
bodroom 1 both, ottKhM sorse* bnd hncod 
AN himltiir* esos Prked at siHy Z9JM 
FURHITURl STORO — Psrtsel fsr ftio one 
who wonts * monoy mskln« hobby Cbmoby 
ond Ml US «i6w mis lore* Mcdnd hb)W ttsr.
tmint on a IM X MS n tat
LOVOLV HOMO IN OOOO 
NOIONOORNOOO — TMs lovmy $ bodrootn. 
t both sseoroH don Is won koo4 atid hot o of 
troctivo foncoO yard Lores florae*
4 OOP ORICK — 1 Od. homo with oertoev

2501 Fairchild Dr. (915) 263-8869
Hwoe Otn. lovtfv kitchen, rtf aif Eotftyhwy 
wtth — mtle) eheo ftMt \rnWr

mornings and 7:00 9:00 nights. Call 247 
7440 or 243 1089.
NEEDED EXPERIENCED mechanic, 
gas and diesel, trained in repair and 
ovtrhaul. Reply % Big Spring Herald, Box 
lieSA. -  .
COLOR a n a l y s is , earn $100 to $200 per 
day, ottering Free color analysis. 
America's premiere beauticare and color 
company. Complete training for you to 
become a certified Beauticontrol Consul
tant Elva Weaver. 512 331 7449.__________
PART TIME LVN needed at Nutri System 
Weight Loss Center. For information 
please cell Angela at 243 0217. 
EXPERIENCED COOK needed. Plaza 
Cafe, Highway 04 and Huffman Ave, 
Snyder. Texas. (915)573 3923.

C AL IFO R N IA
F E V E R

W e're  looking for 10 guys or 
gafs, 17 and over, single and 
free to travel the U S A  to 
demonstrate a new product 
for Chemco Labs Inc. Th is  1$ 
a perm anm ent position and 

■TrwwMyc'-̂ fngc l eave '<8W« - 
mediately. E a rn  an excess 
of $200 per week if you 
qualify. Tra ve l m ajor resort 
areas,^ Las Vegas, L .A ., 
H aw aii, New Y o rk , Florida. 
No experience necessary. 
Recent High School Grads 
welconr\je. F o r interview call 
M r .  D o w n e y ,  
Tuesday 6> Wednesday O nly 

10:30tO4:30 
263-7621
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H ttpW antfd 270
LEASING AGENT Apartmant hirnliliad 
m liau ol pay. Ml-OMA

Musical
Instruments 530

NEED MONEY? Sail Avon. Earn up to 
MW. CaH Sua WaiN. MS MM. Nawl

EXPERIENCED SECRETARY toma 
typing and booAkaaping raquirtd. Apply in 
panon. cali tor appointniant. M3 419?.

DON'T GUY a ntw or uiad organ or piano 
until you chock with Lot Whito for tho boot 
buy on Baldwin Pianot and Organa. Salat 
and ttrwlco regular in Big Spring. Lot 
Whito Muaic, 40W Danvillo, Abilena. 
Toxat, phone fIS-4/2-WST_______^________

A U T O M O B IL E S  
Cars for Sale

SM
553 Gooden baffles Astros,

Jobs Wanted 299
FOR SALE King Cornet, in good condi 
tion. For more information, call M7MM.

MOW, EDGE, Trim 
fottional quality low 
M3 2347.

entire 
' rates.

Pro
Household Goods 531

NO CREtHT CHECK
W eFlM Nce <•

Mbby Unltt U Meet Fraoi 
Carroll Coates Aato Salct 

iis iw esitth  ■ ZS3-4BU

can

EXPERIENCED YARD Service. Mowing, 
edging, trimming, genarai clean up. Re
liable. Green Acres Nursery . 347-a?33. .
EXPERIENCED TREE Pruning. Remo- 
wal. Yard work. For free ettimaStt 
call 347 t317.

R E N T -O P T IO N  
T O  B U Y

5 piece DIrtette Suites

WE BUY wrecked and
Jimmy, M7 ate?.

lunk cars. Call

1973 BUICK LE SABRE. Excellent condi 
tion, 37,000 actual miles. Steel belted 
redials. 2S09 Broadway; 243 40t0.

'  1973 CADILLAC SEDAN De v llle  Huns
y w l  ttM k m n ttm r  S S S . l i n _ .

LAWN SERVICE and light hauling, 
information call 243 240T.

For

W ILL SIT with Sick or elderly. Home, 
hospital or nursing home. Call 399-4727.

5 piece Bedroono Suites or 
2 piece Living Room Suites 
Starting at S14.001

aaOWING. TRIM, edge. Will clean alley 
and haul trash. We take pride in our work. 
Call B.A. 247 4424.
GOOD CHRISTIAN Woman, willing to 
kaep children in her home after.S:00 and 
weekends. References available. 247-9049.

Starting at S14.00 per week
CIC Finance & Rental 

406 Runnels 
263-7338

I9tl GRANADA G.L., Air, powwr steering, 
powier brakes, automatic, stereo cassette. 
30JM0 miles. Retails 24405, asking 23,500. 
243 W45.

HOUSTON (A P ) -  New Y f l t ’s 
Dwight Gooden baffled Astro hittn 
to help ignd the Mets to their best 
road trip in dub history. He struck 
out U, and the Mete capitEUaed on 
an eighth inning throwing error to 
down the Houston Astros 1-0 Sun
day night.

The victory gives the Mets a 10-1 
record on their 11-game road trip, 
tnafkirfg the best in franchise 
histwy.

1901 FORD GRANADA. 4 door, air.vauto 
matic, 44,000 miles, very good condition. 
243 7345.

2tl)ZX.FOR SALE rod, 1901 Datsun 
54JXX) miles. SS.300. Sec at 501 Gragg.

HOME REPAIRS and remodtling. Free 
csfimatos and quality work. Drawery 
Brothers, 247 4032, 394 4555, 394 4499

NEW 4500 DOWN draft window air con 
ditionar. Still in box. S299. Johnson Sheet 
Metal. 247 3259. •_________

F IN A N C IA L 300

LOOKING FOR good used TV's and ap 
pliances? Try Big Spring Hardware firsK 
117 Main, 247 5245.

1949 BUICK SKYLARK- excellent condi
tion Inside and out. Power and air, nearly 
new tires. I97t Ford Granada new over
haul on motor and 'transmission, power 
and air. M7 USSar 247-4904.

Loans 325
S E V E R A L  USED A p a r tm en t re  
trigerators and stoves. Branham Furni
ture 1004 East Third. 243 3064. ______

1970 EXTRA NICE Thunderbird. 2 door, 
hard top, 22,500 firm. 212 North Gregg.

SIGNATURE LOANS up to 2244. CIC 
Finance, 404 Runnets. 243-7330. Subiect to 
approval.

30 “ GAS RANC 
freezer, 2150. 
changing table, 
243 4437.

50. Upright 
igh chalr^

W OM AN'S
C O LU M N 350

SOLD porta-crib!

TV 'S  & Stereos

1979 OLDSMOBILE TORANADO 
maculate, Michelin tires, new p 
loaded. UJOO. 1979 Dodge St Regis. 
9531.

247

1970 PONTIAC GRAND LaMans 4 door, 
excellent condition. Retails for over 22,550 
/asking only 22,000. Cell 243 3744

533

Child Care 375
RENT WITH option to buy RCA 19" color 
TV. 210 per week. CIC, 404 Runnels, 
253 7338

1977 CHRY 
54,000 mUes.SOLD orker. Loaded,

1970 PONTIAC GRAND Prix. Excellent 
condition, really clean. 22,750. Call 243- 
4341 or 247 4433.

OPENINGS NOW available tor infants to 
two yaars of aga. Lots of room to grow and 
play. Midway Day Cart 243-2700

FOR SALE 9 toot Apollo Satellite dish and 
raceiver system. Call Angela or Lynn, 
247 1451.

LICENSED BABYSITTER available 24 
hours. Reasonable rates. 3200 Auburn 
247 7758.

Garage Sales 535

1977 .CONTINENTAL MARK V, Cartier 
series, excellent condition, loaded. 
Leather interior, 48K, new Michelins. 
Looks and drives like new. 25.5Q0. Mike 
243 8324 after 4.00 p.m. ______________

LICENSED  DAY Care taking ap 
plications tor 15-04 school year, teacher's 
children. 243 8729 or 347 1148.

BABYSITTING IN my home. 4:00 a m to 
4:00 p.m., Monday Friday. Any age. Low 
rates 247 8450

Laundry 380

GARAGE SALE- 3300 Auburn, retrigera 
tor, books, phone, desk, carpet, large 
stamp collection and clothes. 247-7758. 
GARAGE SALEM B8iT Mechanic Shop, 
North Service Road. Sand Springs, 247 
3710. Office equipment, shop equipment, 
lots of miscellaneous engine parts, double 
face Magna Lite sign 32x42. Everything 
must go! I ___________________ .

1978 EXTRA NICE ThunderbIrd. 2 door, 
hard top, 22.500 firm. 212 North Gregg.
FOR SALE -1979, 4 door tmpala. Tilt 
wheel, curise control, air condition. High 
mileage. More information, call 394 4843.
1977 MONTE CARLO, 31,000 miles on new 
engine. Power, air, cruise control, 21,500. 
See at 2525 Fairchild after S.X p.m.

“ I thought he was outstanding,”  
said New York manager Davey 
Johnson. ” His pitches were crisp 
and he was th n ^n g exceptionally 
hard.”

l l ie  20-year-old Gooden gave up 
only five hits and walked two to im
prove his record to 13-3 while col- 
lectipg his seventh consecutive vic
tory and his eighth complete game 
o f the season.

“ What's so amazing about 
Gooden is his control of his curve 
ball,”  said losing Astro pitcher Bob 
Knepper, 8-6. “ There are a lot of 
guys who can throw that hard, but 
they can’t get the curve over.’ ’

l i ie  second-year right-hander 
faced runners on third twice, and 
second once, but used two dwble 
plays and three strikeouts to avoid 
any Houston scoring.

“ Double plays are great,’ ’ iaid 
Gooden. “ Iriis is the most I ’ve had 
in any game this year. They’re bel
ter than a strikeout."

With runners on first and third in 
the Astros’ sixth, Gooden forced a 
double play off the bat of Kevin 
Bass to squelch Houston’s final 
threat of the game.

“ He’s a good offspeed hitter, so I 
went with a fastball outside,”

Gooden said.
Since coming into the league, 

Gooden is 5-1 against Houston in 
the 20 contests between the two 
clubs.

“ It was one of the better pitched 
games I ’ve had against Houston," 
Gooden said. “ They always give 
me trouble because they have a lot 
of contact hitters.’ ’

BtH Doran, who went 3 for 4, was
o  tn u jf  ------------ - “ —

“ Other than Billy, he overmatch
ed us," said Houston’s Craig 
Reynolds.

NL Roundup

W ILL DO waibiwg amt ironing pick up 
and deliver l-'/i dozen, 29.00 dozen. Extra 
tor watbing. 1105 North Gragg 743 4738. .

YARD SALE -3229 Auburn, Saturday, 
Sunday. Monday, 10:30. Highchai'', toyi, 
small appliances, materiai, pictures, 
miscellaneous.

1979 CAMARO BERLINETTA 21,000 or 
best otter. See at 1308 College Ave.

Housecleaning 394-
Produce 536

FOR SALE- 1975 AAontc Carlo. Excellent 
running condition, new battery. Great 
school car, 2900 Call 367 1073.

CLEANING SERVICE Reasonable rates 
We specialize in rent houses and apart 
ment complexes. Phone 243-1171.

Jewelry 394

ORD ER E A R L Y , Oregon berries , 
blueberries, strawberries, raspberries, 
blackberries, Logan berries, and more. 
Shipment due in 9 4 tS. Orders no later 
tharvB 15 85. Must be paid tor in advance 
Phone now 747-3043.

CLASSIC 1948 CAMERO Convertiable 
New top, new motor and transmission. 
Needs some body work 27,000 firm. 343 
4110 ^
1981 BUICK CENTURY. 4 door, AM/FM 
cassette, cruise, tan, 59,000 miles. 24,700 
Call 398 5571, 247 7924

14K YELLOW GOLD ladies dinner ring. 
£ o r  z n o ra  In tn rm x tin n  r x l l .A n a e la  o r  LJU U I 
St 347 1451

Miscellaneous 537 Pickups 555

F A R M E R 'S
C O LU M N 400
TRICHOGRAMMA WASPS Parasitic 
wasps against bollworm eggs. 25 years 
experienct. Supplying Cotton Farmers 
direct from our insectary in Texas. Call 
513-773-0149 512 757 14M, Frank Juntin. 
Route 1 Box 39, Quemado, Texas 71877.

A E R O - Cool 
Heating and air conditioning 

24 Hrs. service 
7 days a week 

Keeping you cool for less! 
394 4876

1184J3ATSUM KING Cob 4K5; 
267 1734
W64 C H E V Y  P IC K U P, 
firm. 7t7 North Orrgg

327 engina, 21. Son

1973 CHEVY LUV. Naads some work. 2650. 
Call 267 3004 after 5:00.
1977 F 150 Long wide bed. Automatic, 
power, cruise, 400 engine, new red and 
silver paint, new tires. Only 56.000 miles 
You won’t find a cleaner used pickup at 
23,950 394 4502

Auto Service 
8i Repair 581
PROFESSIONAL WINDOW Tinting: 
Several shade* jyaiLa.blf, m e  year 
guarantee. Reasonable prices. Call 394 
4863 after 4; 00.

Auto Parts 
& Supplies 583
350 CHEVROLET ENGINE 
bore. 81,000 installed; S700 
Auburn, 267 7758

rebuilt and 
as is. 3308

OJ! EgMlpni^nt 587
FOR LEASE: generators, power plants, 
fresh water tanks and w«\trr pumps for 
your water needs. Choate WefT SerViCe, 
393 5231 or 393 5931.

Oilfield Service 590
CHOATE FAST 'L INE  Dealer tor Poly 
Ark and Co Exx Pipe, rental, sales and 
permanent installation 393 5231 or 393 
5920

Farm  Equipment 420
STEEL SEA Containers S'xi '/z'xaO'. Wa 
ter proof, varmint proof, dust p r ^ .  Re 
quires no foundation. Excellent storage 
tor any use We deliver. (915)653 4400 San 
Angelo, Texas.

MUFFLERS, TAILPIPES, Complete ex 
haust systems, custom pipe bending and 
dual exhaust systems tor any make or 
model car or pickup. Free estimates 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Briggs Welding 
A Muffler, 501 North Birdwell, across from 
Hubbard Packing. 247 1488. _________

1980 DATSUN PICKUP low mileage, five 
speed, air conditioning, am/fm radio and 
CB. Call 267 5604.

TO O  L A T E  
T O  C L A S S IF Y

1981 FORD PICKUP good condition, 57, 
000 miles. Standard shift, 6 cylinder, 
camper shell. Call after 4:30, 263 1996.

FOR SALE G900 Moline diesel tractor 
with cab, radio, 10 toot disc. Call 267 2389.

Grain*Hay-Feed 430

STOP THOSE root leaks. Call Tom's 
Home Improvement tor tree estimate. 
Repair work or entire root 2630817._____

Trucks 557

INSTALLATION /REPAIR. 'a M your 
telephone needs. Residentlol or com 
merical. 35 years experience J'Oean 
Communications, 267 5478. *

OAT HAY, 
267 6515

22 00 a bale 263 0604 or

FOR SALE Heavy Square baled alfalfa 
n'ay. Rtasonably priced. Call Stanton 
75A36M - -

Horses 445
REGISTERED PAINT Mares. Mares witK 
colts and rebred yeerling -ttWie* and 1
yearling stud. 263 7985.

M IS C E L L A N E O U S  500

R E N T -O P T IO N  
T O  B U Y

New  RCA Color T V 's
,|^» ^7  ftfl p » r  w u ^ k

RCA V C R 's  Front or 
Top loading S14.(M per week

C IC  Finance 8. Rental 
406 Runnels 

263 7338

1959 FORD 2 1/2 TON flat bed truck with 
1000 gallon water tank. $1,150 212 North 
Gregg

RECONDITIONED BATTERIES, 219 220 
exchange. 1607 East 2nd. Open Monday 
Saturday noon. Save by replacing with 
reconditioned battery.

1980 DODGE CUSTOM built 1 ton flatbed 
truck, with van cab. Also 35 toot gooseneck 
trailer with living quarters. 915-730 3351 or 
915 720 3206.

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted 
Apply in person Ponderosa Restaurant, 
3600 South Gregg.

1984̂  JAYCO JAY Thrush 10 Pop up 
camperr’ Th hew condition, H8S rwwre^ 
Irigerated air and heating. Call after 4:30, 
363 1996.

2V MOTOR HOME, 50,000 miles, good 
tires, ixtwer otant, refrigerated air, bath, 
fully sell contained JS.OoO, wTIT laXETf80f“  
263 7903

But according to Astras manager 
Bob Lillis, not many can match 
him.

“ With his stuff and his control, 
not many pitetim  in the league can 
match him,”  Lillis said.

Cardinals 2. Padres 1 
Pendleton hom ered in the 

seventh inning to lift St. Louis into 
a 1-1 tie with the Padres, then 
Vince Coleman doubled and Lan
drum singled in the eighth to untie 
it snd give-the Candinals their 
seventh victory in eight ^ m «s .

Tommy Herr, comparing these 
Cards to the 1982 world champions, 
reflected; “ This club is better day 
in and day out. That team never 
lost more than three games in a 
row. This team has played better 
over longer periods of Cime.”

But he cautioned: “ That’s not to 
say we’re going to win it. The divi
sion is tougher than it was in *82.”

Giants 7. Pirates 3 
Laskey, 2-11, ended a slide that 

stretched back to May 6, when he 
also beat the Pirates. Re allowed 
two first-inning runs, then retired 
IS consecutive batters before leav
ing the game in the sixth inning 
wltlra stralnedTowerijack.

“ I ’m glad to be done with the los
ing streak and all the garbage that 
goes with it," he said. “ So what if 
they both came against the 
Pirates? They’re wits, and I'm 
happy. '

David Green and Chili Davis 
hUfiieivd fo r the Giants. - 

The game was delayed briefly by 
a bench-clearing fight "Hie Giant*’ 
Dan Gladden tackled pitcher Rick 
Rhoden after being hit with a pitch. 
Gladden and Rhoden were the only 
players ejected.

Braves 12, Phillies 3 
In Atlanta, Perez, 1-7, won for the 

first time since Sept. 30, the last 
day of the 1984 season. He gave up 
five hits and two earned runs in 5 
1-3 innings, then Rick Camp wrap
ped up Perez’s first victory withJiis 
first save.

Bob Homer was a one-man 
wrecking crew against the Phillies 
with his 14th and 15th homers of the 
year, driving in five runs. “ When 
any good, strong guy gets it going, 
he’s tough,”  Atlanta Manager Ed

die Haas said. Homer has had to 
reboiBid from off seasoii surfery 
and from a switch to first base in 
the past month. “ At the beginning 
of the season, we weren’t sure what 
Homer would do,”  Haas said. 
“ He’s handled it exceptionally 
wen.”

Reds S. Expos 4
In Cincinnati, speed on the bases 

«a d  timely hitting, carried the 
Reds past Montreid. _ _____

In tte  bottom of the ninth inning, 
Wayne Krenchicki singled, pinch- 
runner Gary Redus stole second 
and Dave Concepcion singled him 
home to tie the game 4-4. And in the 
10th, Cesar C e d m  singled off loser 
Gary Lucas and stole second and, 
after Pete Rose drew a walk, Dave 
Parker singled for the winning run.

“ This was a vital win for us to
day,”  Parker said. “ We want to 
stay as close to the top as we can.”  
The Reds are third, four games off 
the Dodgers’ pace.

AL Roundup

Vans 560
1982 CHEVROLET CONVERSION Van 
Alpine sound system, color TV, full power, 
captain chairs, 28,495. 267 1734.

EXTRA NICE furnished apartment for 
single zterson Luts at storage, carport. No 
pets, references, deposit, water paid. 2150 
month 263 3396

Classified
Crafts

M ateri^s 508
3 tO'x 10' METAL ROLL UP doors with 
frames. 212 North Gregg.

Dogs, Pets, Etc. 513
SAND SPRINGS Kennels: Raising A K.C. 
Chovys. Poodles, Pekingese. Chihuahuas. 
Terms available 393 5259 560 Hooser 
Road.
BETTY'S ANIMAL HOUSE Pet board 
ing, cats welcome. Large indoor kennels, 
outdoor exeri‘8». Flea and tick baths. 
247 1115

R EP O  R E N TA L S  
Rent To  Own 

Buy, Sale Or Trade
Living Room, Bedroom, 

Dining Room Furniture & 
Appliances 

2000 West 3rd 
263 7101

1979 CMC RALLY STX Dual air, pow.er 
steering, power brakes, new tires, more 
27000 negotiable. 267 9686 after 3:00

IS.2 CUBIC FOOT avacado frostfree re 
frigerator freezer, 2200 36" While gas 
range, 2125 Maple chest of drawers, 250 
263 4437

Travel Trailers 565
AKC GREAT DANES. Blacks, harlequins,' 
greys S200 to  2350. 915 6*3 9738 ____

15' TRAVEL TRAILER, Sleeps lour, re 
frigerated air cendltloning, -eleetrtc rq 
frigerator, porta polfi, electric brakes 
and spare tire, butane tank. Call 363 2049

LOST SATURDAY Snoopy 15 year old 
black male poodle. Nearly blind and deaf. 
Wearing a red tn x  tneach ear. Vtcintty ot 
Chanute Street. Call 367 8837 or 267-5735.

8x31 TRAVEL TRAILER Nearly every 
thing inside new Can be seen at 7304 Carl 
Street

TWO BEDROOM partially furnished 
mobile home, for rent on Harding Street 
267 6667

Motorcycles 570

SHADED SILVER Persian kittens 3 
months old Good with children Female 
and males. 2150 267 5016 _____________
AKC TOY Poodle puppies two white, two 
apricot. Deposits accepted One CFA 
white Persian kitten. 267 $420 after 4:00

CONCRETE YARD Ornaments. Deer, 
birdbaths. chickens, ducks, frogs, donkey 
and carts and figurines North Birdwell 
aim Montgomery Street, 260'4436.

FOR SALE 1979 Honda XL 250 motorcy 
cle Good condition. 2400 includes tune up 
Call 267 1371 8 00 5 00, 267 1802 alter 5 00

1979 OLDSMOBILE REGENCY 98 diesel. 
Four door, am/fm, CB, tape. All the 
extras New Tempo tires, wire wheels 
Runs and drives like new. For sale under 
lean First 22,250 See at 605 East Fourth 
Dealer

1984 HONDA 500 CC Street bike 263 1278. 
267 4320
19?8-KAWA5AK» KZ -4S0r Coma by 3700
Connally or call 243 3015.

AKC REGISTERED BASSETT puppies, 
tri colored, 8100 each. Grown dogs, 250 
399 4795 8tt9r S;00 p.ItL

-FOR SALE 10 week old, registered, 
female English Bull Dog Call 263 3254
YOUNG PARTLY trained English Pointer 
Bird Dog Registered, excalicnt, blood 
line 743 2767

BRING US your STREAMLINED 2 Line 
(that's about ten words) Classified Ad 
Weekender ads are specifically designed 
to sell a single item priced at under 2100 
Your ad appears on Friday and Saturday ,
■<-2day2. 3 (i092. 2<tottarv DEADLINE. 3 BiCyCiGS 
p m Thursdays. If you don't sell your 
item, call us before 3 p.m. Thursday and 
we will run your ad in the Weekender 
Special tree until your Item is sold.______

TWO BEDROOM lurnished house tor rent, 
with 6utslde storage tor washer. Fenced 
yard 263 1611.263 4483

Apply in

1982 HONDA GOLDWING. Chromed and 
loaded with trailer 915 728 3351 or 915 728 
2206

NURSES A40ES all
person Golden Plains 
Goliad

shifts.
Care Center,

573
SE LL YO U R old b icy c le  
WEEKENDER SPECIAL Call 
for more information.!

in the 
M3 7331

AKC MINIATURE SCMNAUZER puppies. 
4 week old. taking deposits Call 747 3775

Pet Grooming 515
IRIS' POODLE Parlor- Grooming and 
supplies. 263 2409. Boarding 263 7900 2112 
West 3rd

All You Can Eat 
C A T F I S H

Thursday, F riday, Saturday 
----- Satad bar and potatoes-----

Boats 580
JULY CLEARANCE Sale All 1985 
Evinrude powered bass and ski boats 
reduced. Bass Tracker, Sun Tracker. 
Thundercratf. Oyna Trak, Bomber
ICaw xsxIrl jat skis s p e rix l

PCX3DLE GROOMING I do them the way 
you like them. Call Ann Fritzler, 263 0670 
THE DOG Mou«e.*22Ridgeroed-Oftve. Aft 
breed pet grooming Pal accessories
267 1371

S3 9S
Pbnderosa Restaurant 

• 26(MS! G regg

from 82595 to 22450. 192$ Evinrudes have 
oil injection. Chrane Boat and Marine, Big 
S|>ring 263 0661.

SAUNDERS sells SPA'S., 
too. SMOEost I 28.

.'n whirlpools

12 1/2 CAIN CUTTER 140 Chrysler; 2 live 
wells, lots at storage. LCR 3000, Lawrence 
depth finder, 3 down riggers 25,500 347 
0153 ar 367 2544.

Sporting Goods 520

FOR SALE King Commercial Water 
Conditioner For more Information call 
Angela or Lynn, 267 1451 _________

FOR SALE: Easy Go golf can. Call Noel 
Reed, 263 6872

BILL'S SEWING Machine Repairs all 
brands, same day service, house calls, 
reasonable rates Phone 263 6339.

Mature Couple Wanted

'W frr
sterling County. Woman 
to do house work in two 
ranch houses; man for 
yard w ork, gardening 
and light maintenance 
on ranch. Nice house, 
good sa lary , utilities. 
References required.

•ox 7M
Sterling City, Texas 7*fSl 

37t-43ll

MUST SEE! Eipht antique horse drawn 
ptows and planters, large aetoction ant 
ique betttof. antique bedt, daag frqeie, 
used carpet, 1508' two inch Irrleatton pipe 
880 Weet Third. Corey Weyne's. 283-229S,

Want to Buy 549
USED turmture llfHl eppllihCot 

Duke Used Furiyturc. 504 West 3rd 387 
5021

Tree Spraying

LVN'S W A N TE D
CONTACT

Doris Bergerson, Administrator 
or

>'Pat Fowler, D.O.N.
Stanton Care Center

1100 W. Broadway 
Stanton, Toxas

8.8 %
FINANCING 

NOW AVAILABLE
V N  .

1985 FORD
REGULAR CAB

PICKUPS

WE HAVE A VERY LARGE 
SELECTION TO CHOOSE 
FROM. YOU CAN SAVE 
HUNDREDS AT THE 8.8H 
APR FINANCtNQ. HURRY IN 
TODAY.

BOB BROCK 
FORD

500 W. 4th 2g9-7424

HANS AND FATTSmS

SnNMNO CAMHISCL.
Come to the tetri Just turn 
me crBfMi OT ime woooen

eend eng cMW'e eyae 8 
wWH INee

eaey to buM from pine end 
pty eood. Ouerall etoe: IS x

No. 1871-2 S3.BS

COLOMALMCSSAOE 
CENTER. “The ErtEelt ere 
comtngf'..,er el leeel Bie

, peel H on thle

Eeey to buM Rem <

MeNto
Classifica Crmfls
Dggt. c (Ttria)

••I IS*
Mxhy, OK 74m

Tigers 8, Twins 0 
Wall Terrell pilched a no-hitler 

for 6 2-3 innings and Detroit heat 
Minnesota for the first time in eight 
meetings this season.

Terrell extended his hitless inn
ings string to 14 2-3 innings over his 
last two starts before Tom Brunan- 
sky got the Twins’ only hit with a 
double off the left-center Held wall. 
Terrell was relieved after 7 1-3 inn
ings and Willie Hernandez finished 
the one-hitter while notching his 
1̂  save.

“ As soon as I threw it I knew it 
was a bad pitch,’ ’ Terrell said of 
the long double, the only time Min
nesota reached the outfield al) day. 
“ Brunansky is known as a mistake 
hitter and thaLsure laias a mistake.
I turned my head to see how far it 
was going to go.”

Larry Herndon, Darrell Evans 
and Alan Trammell each homered 
for the Tigers. '  *

While Sox 5, Orioles 3 
Tom Seaver gained his 297th 

career victory as Chic^o litCTally 
squpez^ past Baliimore 

The White Sox scored three ot 
their five runs on biuits — two by 
Bryan Little and one by Ozzie 
Guillen — although the Orioles said 
they were expecting Chicago to use 
that tactic.

“ That’s their game, we knew 
that going in,”  Baltimore Manager 
Earl Weaver said. “ It wasn't that 
we didn't know it, or that we were 
surprised. It was the execution.’ ’ 

With Baltimore leading 2-1 in the 
fifth, Guillen laid down'a suicide 
squeeze to tie the score, and Little 
followed with another bunt to give 
the White Sox a 3-2 lead. Little 
made it 5-3 with a second suicide 
squeeze in the ninth.

Seaver allowed seven hits and 
struck out 11 in 8 2-3 innings, in
cluding Fred Lyon four^Umes, 
Seaver now has fanned 10 or more 
71 times in his capeer, but it was his

in 14 American League seasons.
Yankees 7, Rangers 1

Ron Guidry, who declined a 
chance to join the AL All-Star team 
because be was pitchii^ Sunday, 
won his 11th straight decision with 
a four-hitter as New York com
pleted a four-game sweep of Texas.

Guidry, 12-3, whose hasn't lost 
since the Rangers beat him on 
April 29, allowed only one runner 
past first until Toby Harrah doubl
ed in the ninth. Harrah scored on 
Buddy Bell’s sacrifice fiy.

The Yankees, who have won 10 of 
11, scored five runs in the second 
inning, keyed by Dave Winfield’s 
solo homer, RBI singles by Mike 
Pagliarulo and Bobby Meacham, a 

'  Tun-'SCOTtiig  ̂ dootrte by—0nrar 
Moreno and Willie Randolph’s 
sacrifice fly.

Red Sox S, Mariners 2

■Cleveland
Hal McRae had a two-run single 

and John Wathan a two-nui double 
for the Royals, who rinished with I5 
hits, four of mem by Willie Wilson 

Black, *-10, went six innings and 
gave up three runs on seven hits, 
including a two-run homer by Julio 
Franco, for his first victory since 
May M.

A‘8 II, Brewers 2
Mike Davis, an aarly-aoason sen

sation with his power hitting, slain
med hia first homer in 32 games in 
the first inning, leading an Oakland 
ruut of Milwaukee

\

Wade Boggs extended his hitting 
streak to 20 games, tying Don Mat
tingly for the longest in the majors 
this season, with two singles and a 
two-run homer as Boston handed 
Seattle its seventh loss in eight 
games.

The Red Sox took a 3-0 lead with 
three runs in the seventh after the 

— M-ariners tw r re  m is p l a y e d 
sacrifice bunts, allowing Boston to 
load the bases. Then Jim Rice's 
sacrifice fly. Bill Buckner's single 
and two walks brought in the runs 

Boggs’ homer, his third of the 
season, came in the eighth.

Dennis Boyd, 11-7, a four-hit 
shutout into the eighth inning, 
retiring 15 straight batters at one 
s t f^ h , before the Mariners scored 
their two runs.

Rgyals S. Indlsiu 5 
Bud Black ended a personal 

seven-game losing streak and Kan
sas City scored three runs in both
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National League

St. %
E aM D M iln i

W L Pet. CB
U  33 .613 -
M 36 .361 2H

HoalrMa to 36 .367 4H
ChieagB*- e  41 .323
Philadelphia 37 46 .430 iSli

---PitUburgh.— ------ 80-66---1841 68
W ce tU vU M  

Loe Angelee M  37 .365 —
Sea Dtego. 46 36 .367 ^
Cincinnati 44 41 .516 4
Houston 43 45 .489 6^
AtlanU 39 47 .453 94
San F ra n c isco  33 59 . 375 164

Saturday's CasMs
Los Angeles 6, Ctwago 1 j
San Francisoo 4. Pittaburgb 1
Montreal 6, Cincianati 3
Atlanta 13, PWladrtphta 5
St. U m M 7, San Diego 3
New York 10, Houston 1

San FraneiKO 7, Pittsburgh 3 
Atlanta U, Philadelphia 3 
Oacimiati 5, Montreal 4,10 i f » i t ^
St. Louis 2, San Diego 1 
Chicago 10, Lot A n g ^  4 
New Yoffc 1, HouMon 0

Monday's Games 
No games scheduled 

T^Nt4Ay*9
All-Star Game at Minneapolis, (n) 

Wednesday's Gsines
'  ,N o  games scheduled ■'

Thursday's Games _ _
Chicago at San Francisco 
nttsburgh at San Diego 
Houston at Montreal, (n)
Atlanta at New York, (n)
Philadelphia at Cincinnati, (n )
St. Louis at Loo Angries, (n )

American League

Diego. 11-2, .646, 2.35; DarttiM. New York. 
6-2, J U . 2.52; Gooden. New York, 13-2. 
J13. 1.66; RcHKhd. Pittsburgh. 6-2, ADO. 
2.33; AndtiJar, SILouis, 15-4, .769,2J7.

STRIKEOUTS^loodaa, Now York, 153; 
Ryan, HouMon, 120; Valenzuela, Loe 
Angeles, 131; Soto, Cincinnati, 120; 
JDeLeon. Pltt^urgh, 114.

SAVE^Roardon, Montreal, 22; LeS- 
mith. Chicago, 18; GoMoge, San Diego, 16; 
P ower. ClnelmiaM. 16; Butler, Atlante, 15. ■

U.S. Open
SPRINGFIELD, N J  

final scoruu and money wtamings
(A P I -  Sunday's 

la the
40th U.S. Women's Opim on the pnr-72, 
6A74-yard upper course at the Baltusrol 
Golf Club (a-amataur):

70- 73-66-79-2W
71- 7565-72—263 
T2A » n <T5^

Kathy Baker, S41A7S 
JudyClai4t.2l,7W 
W eM Alvarer

C.Montgomeiy, 1,125 75-75-76-77—306
Cathy Reynolds. 1,067.50 75-76-77-76-307
Julie Cole, 1,067.50 76-7560-76-307
a-PeariSinn, 80-7160-76-309
Diane Lang, 1,087.30 73-77-7662^10
M.J. Smith. 1,037.30 73-73-7666-3U

Transactions

(  r.1
W L Pet. GB

Tsm ito 53 35 .602 —
New York 49 36 .576 2 'i
Detroit 48 37 565 3'x
Baltimore 44 41 .518 74
Boatwi 45. 42 .511 7 4
Milwaukee 37 47 .440 14
Cleveland 28 58 326 24

W etflNviaiaa ■
C a lifo rn ia 52 35 .598 — ■
Oakland 46 41 .529 6
Kansas City 44 42 512 74
Qiicago 42 42 .500 84
Seattle 43 45 .483 10 .

. Minnesota 40 45 .471 11
Texas 32 56 .364 204

Saturday'! Garnet *•
New York 3, Texas I 
Oakland 2. Milwaukee o  —  
Minnesota 6, Detroit 4 

. JUnsas City 5. Cleveland 1 *
Chicago 10. Baltimore 8 
Califoniia 4, Toronto 3 
Seattle 6, Benton 5

Sunday's Games 
Detroit 8, Minnesota 0 
Kansas City 9. Cleveland 5 
New York 7. Texas 1 
Chicago 3, teltim ore 3 
California 3, Toronto 3 
Oakland it, Milwaukee 2 
Boeton 6, S a ttle  2 ’

Manday's Games 
Mo games scheduled

Tecaday's Game
All-Star Game at Minneapolis, (n) 

Wednesday's Games
No games scheduled

Thursday's Games
New Yoik at Minnesota 
Cleveland at Chicago 
Texas at Detroit, (n)
Oakland at Toronto, (n)
Kansas City at Baltimore, (n) 
California at Boston, (n)
rM tlla wt **‘***‘TiikgMi fnl

National leaders

American Leaders
BATTING <210 at batst-Brett. Kansas 

City, .336; Henderson, New York, .337; 
B o w ,  Boston, .342; Lacy, Baltimore, 
.323; Cooper. Milwaukee. .313.

RUNS-HeiMioraoa, New York, 77; 
Ripken, BaJtimore, 66; Whitaker, Detroit, 

'62; Molitor. Milwaukee. Sf; Davis. 
Oakland. 36.

RBI-hUttingly, New York, 69; Gibeon, 
Detroit,62; Baylor, New York, 80; Ripken, 
Baltimore, 60; Murray, Baltimpre, 36; 
Bell, Toronto, 36.

HITS-Boggs. Boeton, 117; BradOey, Sent- 
Ue, 107; W S ^  KaaBMCity. t07; BuRor, 
Cleveland,. 106; Garcia, Toronto, 104; Mat
tingly, New York, 104.

DOUBLES-Mattingly. New York, 27; 
Gaetti, Minnesota, 23; Boggi, Boston, 22; 
Cooper, Milwaukee, a ;  Buckner, Boston, 
21; Wahier, CMcage, 21; Moaeby, Toronto, 
21.

TRIPLES-Wilaon, Kansas City. 13; 
P u c k e tt ,  M in n eso ta , 9; 'C o o p e r , 
Milwaukee, 8; Butler, Cleveland, 7; 
Brookena, Detroit, 5; Fernandez, Toronto, 
5; Bradley, Seattle, S.

HOM E RUNS-Fisk, Chicago. 23; 
Kingman, Oakland, 21; Brunaiwky, Min
nesota, 19; Evans, Detroit, 18; B ^ ,  Toron
to. 16; Gibson, Detroit, 18; F ^ le y ,  Seat
tle, 18.

STOLEN BASES-Henderson, New York, 
41; Pettis , (California, 30; Butler, 
Cleveland, 27; CoUlns, Oakland, 23; Gar
cia, Toronto, 23; Moseby, Toronto, 23; 
Wilson, Kansas City, 23.

PITCHING (8 <lKisi<ais)-Guidry, New 
York, 12-3, .800,2.58; Howell, Oakland, 8-3, 
.727,2.00; Romanick, California, 10-4, .714. 
3.06; Saberhagen, Kansas City, 10-4, .714, 
2.76r TerreU, Detroit, l»4 , .714, 3.69.

STRIKEOUTS-Blyleven. CleveUnd, 111;
. Morris. Detroit. 1(9;. Bannister, Chicagt), 

tot; Boyd, Boston, 97; Witt, C^lifomia, 96.
SAVES-Hemamiez, Detroit, 19; Howell, 

Oakland, 18; James, Chkuigo, 17; Mixtre. 
California, 17; ()u>senberry, Kansas City. 
17. ___

USFL Playoffs
MUAHTEHE1NAL8....
Satnrdsy, June a  

Birmingkam 22, Houston 20 
Sanday, Jmie 39 

Memphis 48, Denver 7 
Oakland 30, Tampa Bay 27 

Monday, July I 
Baltimore 20, New Jersey 17 

SEMIFINALS 
Saturday. July 4 

Oakland 28, Memphis 19 
Saaday. July 7

Baltimore 28, Birmingham 14 
CHAMPIONSHIP 
Saaday, July 14 

A t E ast R aS hcriord. N-J- 
Baltimore 28. Oakland 24

G O LF
C A LEN D A R

JULY
20. 21— Big Lake— 2 Man Select 
Shot, $100 team.
27, 2g— S t a n t o n  — C o u p l e s

30— Lamesa— Ladles Foursome 
Scramble, $80 team.

UfiBO------
Nancy Lopez, 10,719.50 
Janet Coles, 10,719.50 
Saify Little, 7,407.50 
Penny Pub, 7,497.90 
SaUyUttle, 7,497.50 
Ayako Okamolo, 5A63.S3 
Betsy King, 5,863.33 
JaneOddiM,3AiS.33 
Amy A lcott 3,111 
C a l^  Morse, 4A42.30 
Jan Stephennan. 4A42.S0 
PatBrndln,4,34L50 
Patty Sheehan, 4,342.50 
AhosMiUar, 4,342.50 . 
Chris Johnson, 4.342.M 
M.Spencer-Devlin, 3,750 
Barb Bunknwsky, 3,625 
S.Bertolaocini, 3J3». 16 
Marlene Floyd, 3,229.16

-287-
70- 7(^71-77-288 
72-8F71-76-288
72- 70-74-71-288
75- 74-70-70-289
73- 70-74-72-289
73- 74-73-71-290
71- 73-71-75-290
74- 7569-72-290
72- 72-74-74—292
73- 7469-77-293 
71-74-73-75-293
74- 75-71-73-293 
73-73-74-73—293
75- 76-7I-72—393 
77-7S-78-T0-293 
73-72-75-74—294
76- 79-73-73—295
76- 7^74-74-296 
76-70-76-74-296

Stephanie Farwig. 3,229.16 78-71-74-73—296
Lori Garbaez, 3,229.16 

' Janet Andarson, 3,229.16 
Cathy Marino, 3^29.16 
Valerie Skinntr, 2A25 
Vicki Fergon, 2,825 
a-K.McCarthy 
a-D.Amma(xapane 
Kathy PosUewail, 2,428 
Jane Bblock, 2,428 
Dawn Coe, 2,428 
Sue Beming, 2.428 
Kathy Whitworth,2,428 
Pat Mayers, 2,428 
LeAnn Cassaclay, 2,428 
Jerilyn B fib , 2,087.50 
Becky Prarson, 2,087.50 
OonmCaponi, 1,877.07 
Cynthia Hill. 1,677.67 
DeeDee Lasker, 1,677.67

71-76-76-73—296
70- 73-75-78-296 
75-70-74-77-296
73- 74-73-77-297
75- 75-73-74-297
71- 79-73-74-297
74- 71-73-79-297
73- 77-71-77-2W
74- 76-71-77-298
72- 77-73-76-298 
80-71-72-75-298
76- 73-73-76-298
75- 72-77-74-298 
T6-73-7I-78-298 
78-73-69-79-299 
75-75-7<F73-299 
75-73-7260-380 
74-75-7160-300
73- 78-75-74-300

Americas League
TEXAS RANGERS — AcUvated Dickie 

Notes, pHcher. Optioned Bob Sebra, pit
cher, to Oklahoma City of the American 
Association.

Naliaoal League
ST. LOUIS CARDINALS — AcUvated 

Darrell Porter, catcher. Opfioned Randy 
Hunt, catcher, to Louisville of the 
Amerauin Association. Extended the con
tract of Whitey Herzog, manager, through 
the 1988 season.

FOOTBALL
National FaalkaJI ».^egae 

DENVER BRONCXK -  Announced that 
the family of Pal Bowicn. majority owner, 
will buy Uie remaining 39.2 percent of the 
club. '

Texas League
W.. .L .. .  Pet......GB

Tulsa (Rangers) 13 9 .591 —
Shreveport
(Giants) 13 9 .691 —
Jackson (Mels) 12 10 .546 1
x-Arkansas (Cards) 9 13 .409 4

WESTERN DIVISION 
Beaumont
(Padres) 14 8 .637 —
x-EI Paso (Brewers) 14 9 .609 >x
Midland (Angels) 8 14 .3644 6
San Antonio (Ddgrs) 6 17 .361 94

x-first-half division champion 
Friday's Games

H lb8 8 .E lP «S 0  4 . . _
Shreveport 6, San Antonio 4

Beaumont 11, Arkanaaa 4 
Jackaon 5, Midbnd 4,10 inning* 

Satmday's Games 
El Paso 8, Tuisa 4 
Arkanaaa 3-3, Beaumont 1-2 
Jackaon M , Midland 0-1 
Shreveport 8, San Antonio 1 ' 

Sunday's Games
Tuba diJJ Paso A___  _______
Shreveport 6, San Antonio 3
MliMaiiiir .^ 8E>soir3' ...... —

Msnday's Gaaws 
Tuba at El Paso 
Beaumont at Arkansas 
Midland at Jackson 
Shreveport at San Antonio

M ISS Y O U R  
P A P E R ?

NyouattouW
HaraM, or M

■O Ir e u iRtk m  O n MMliWBnl

O p«n untH 6:30 p.m. 
Mondays ttwough FiMnya 

Opsn S ^ r d a y s  A Sundays 
UntN 10:00 a.m.

Green Acres Nursery
TOO E. 17th '  267-8932

TroM —  Shrubs —  LandMaps —  Trao Trimming 
_______ Lawimokitananco ond Spoclal Octmohwi Dsllyffy

Myra Blackwelder, 1.617.6775-75-7a74-300
Sherri Turner, 1,677.67 
Jackie Bertsch, 1,677.67 
Sandra Palmer, 1,677.67 
DaleEggeling, 1,677.67 
Marci Bozarth, 1,677.67. 
JoAnne earner, t , ^  
Heather Farr, 1,325 
BarbThomas. t,230 
Lenore Muraeika, 1,250 
Jody Rosenthal, 1,250 
Rosie Jones, 1,200 
Sherrin Galbraith. 1,175 
Debbie Mebterlin, I.ISO 
a-Dottie Pepper

72-7262-74-300
71- 76-76-77-300 
77-74-73-76-300 
77-73-74-76—300
74- 76-74-76-300 
77-73-75-76-301
75- 73-7677-301
72- 7T-767T-30r
76- 73-7677-302 
76-75-7675-302 
76-75-7676—303
76- 71-7661-304
77- 73-7680—305 
71-76-80-78-305

HUGHES RENTAL 
& SALES 

VCR
* 1 7 . 0 0

Pricn inciudns vinaring of 104 
moviM by your choicn Ff|^.

1228 West Third
^  267-6770

July Clearance
Shop for Special Buys 

Th ro u g h  T h e  Store.

(Sarter6 furniture
202 Scurry (Downtown)

9 a.m. ’til 6 p.m. Mon. thru Sat.

5
11

FREE SHNALB fAMlNATKW
1. tieadachoo 4. Oifficuii BraotMhg
2. Nock Pain • 5. Lower Back Pain,
3. ShouUar Pain Hip Pain, 

PakiDownLaga

SC H A FFER  
CHIROPRACTIC

OFFICE 
,915-728-5284

Colorado City 
Frss Exam Doss Not bicluda X-rays or Trsatmont 

cm  Todm For Your Appolnaiiniil S FOo I

Moot inoumneo.

2 1 1 2  H t o k ^ S t .

Nickelocleon is simply the best 
chidren’s prwnHiiming 

ever produced!
EducBtors approve of it. parents applaud it and best of bh 
kids k>ve it. ItB Nickelodeon. The ^  day oveiy day cable netwoik 
endorsed by the National Education Asscxiianon 
and commended by the PTA. ci1985MTvNê M)r.slnc

BIG SPRING CABLE TV
2006 S. Birdwell 

267-3821

BATTING (210at bab)-McG«e. StLouts. 
.340; Herr, StLouis, .334; Guerrero. Los 
Angeles. .312; Parker, Cincinnati, .304. 
Gwynn, San Diego, .302.

RUNS-Murphy, Atbnts, 05; Jllbteman. 
6ft J.W. Raiims, Montresl, 80; Sand
berg. Chicago. 80; Guerrero. Los Angela. 
56.

RBI-Murphy, Atlanta, 60. Herr, StLouia, 
68, JClark, StLouia, 63; Padcar. Oncin- 
nali, 62, GWilaon, Philadelphia, 61. '  '  

HITS-Herr, StLouis, 106; McGee, 
StLouis. 104; Gwynn, San Diego. 103; 
Parker, Cincinnati, 102; RRamirez. AUan- 
U. 96.

DOUBLES-Herr, StLouu, 23; WalUch, 
Montreal, 33; JClark, StLouia. 21; 
Madlock, Pittsburgh. 21; Parker, Cincin
nati. 21.

TRIPLES-McGee, StLouu, 10; Raines. 
Montreal. 8; Coleman, StLouu,6; Samuel, 
Philadelphia, 6; GWilaon. Philadelphia, 5; 
Gamer, Houston, 5; Gladden, San Fran- 
CiSCO, 3. - ,

HOME RUNS-Murphy. AtUnU. 23: 
Guerrero. U u  Angeles, 21; JClark, 
StLouia, 17; Parker, Cincinnati, 16; 
Homer, AUanta, IS.

STOLEN BASES<:oleman, StLoub, 64; 
McGee, StLouia, 36; liopes. Chicago.-33; 
Redua,  C inc inna t i ,  31; Samue l ,  
PhUadelphia. 30.

PITCHING (8 decisio(u)-Hawkins, San

CINEMA I

AUGUST
18, I I — Big Spring CC— Father/Son 
or Daughter.
17, lit— Big Spring Comanche 
Trail— J-AAan partnership, $160 
team. BalHnger— 4-Man Select 
Shot, $300 team.
34,3$— Stanton— 3-Man Partner
ship. L6m8Ba— Bill Pratt .3:0kan 
Partnership, $100>eam.

SEPTEM BER
14, IS— Ballinger— 2-Man Select 
Shot, M  Years & Over Total, $100 
team,

PUBLIC NOTICE
POLICY OF NONDISCRIMINATION 
ON THE BASIS OF HANDICAPPED 
STATUS FOR HOWARD COUNTY

I d i C A T l O i N f G o o o f y ^ ^ ^

J
u
L

C M U fm S TO P B Y Tb B m

The County of Howard does not dUcriniinate on 
the basis of undicoiipoa olalus u  ibe atinillUlB ~ 
or access to. or treotmeni <d employincnl in, iU 
progranu or activities
Milton L. Kirby, County Judge. Ĉ wnly Cour- 
thouee in Big Spring, Texas, ( I I 30-7131. has been 
designalcdlocoonknale compliance with Die non 
(kacrimination reguircmenla conlainrt in section 

r ffte  revenue ifaaHng leguBBena"'
Jackie Olson. Auditor

303 July >18 
Decembar II, UK

CINEMA II

Air
Ma/nfe/iance

Check drive tielts and 
hoses

Performance test and 
leak test all connections 
Check controls. chWck 
heating and cooling 
systems conditioning system

s o  d a ys  o r 4 .000  iw Sas. wdilohewse

• Oiachiurge. evacuate, 
and rechar'ge air

BILL BAZZELL, MD.
Announces the Opening

- —     *.*—̂ ^  .. ' .. - --

‘ oTTiis oTfices 
for the practice of 

Internal Medicine and 
General Family Practice 

in the
Family Doctors Bldg.

1601A  W est 11th Place
Office Hours;

8;30 to 5 p.m. by appointment Phone 267-5531

Q U IC K  C R E O m  
O P E N  A  S IL V E R  CARD*^  
A C C O U N T  TO O AYI a

Credit card oonvenlenoe from CitlBardi to r all your automotive 
needs Pick up an appileatton now at your naiarhy Ooodyaar 
reiaM outlet Ybu may alao uae thaae other waya to buy American 
Ewpraaa. Carta Blanche. Oinera Club. MaaterCard. Viaa
BOONiinaals Mors Moura; hton.-Frl. 7:30 lo  0 p.m.; Sat. 7:$0 lo  0:00 p.m.

COODfrCAH
AUTO SERVICE CENTERS

8m  Store Manager For UmNad
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28-24 over O a kla n d

Stars win JJSFL title
EAST RUTHERFORD, N.J. 

(AP)  — Tbe 1965 United Stales 
Football League Championship 
wasn’t a mirror image of 'the 
Baltimore Stars season, but it was 
a fitting, typical end to it.

The Stars, last year’s cham
pions. opened with a 1-3-1 record 
and struggled through the rest of 
the season, playoffs and right down 
to the last two minutes of their 28-34 
win over the Oakland Invaders in 
the championship Sunday night.

"Last year it was easy,’ ’ said 
Stars quarterback Chuck Fusina. 
“ And it shouldn’t have been. We’d 
have a fumble and it would bounce 
right into our arms. This year, we 
had to work for it, grind and spill 
blood for it.’ ’

The Stars ongoing battle carried 
into the championship.

Baltimore took the lead three 
times in the first half, only to be 
tied twice and finally overtaken in 
the third quarter.

Kelvin Bryant, the game’s MVP 
with 103 yards on 23 carries, scored 
two of his three touchdowns in the 
first 30 minutes to give Baltimore a 
21-14 halftime lead.

But in the third quarter, 
Baltimore was showered with trou
ble, as it had been throughout its 
season. While the offense managed 
a paltry eight net yards in the 
third. Oakland took 24-21 lead on a 
19-yard fie ld  goal by Novo Bojovic’ 
and a touchdown following a fum
ble by Baltimore running back 
Alan Harvin at his own 24.

Bryant put the Stars up 26-24 with 
8:15 left on another seven-yard run, 
but the Stars still couldn’t win it 
easily.

On the ensuing kickoff, Shawn 
Faulkner dropped’ David 'Trout’s 
kick and was nailed at his o ŷn four- 
yard line.

“ I figured if they could go 96 
yards on our defense, they d ^ r v - ,  
ed to be cbampionSr’-’ -said 
Baltimore coach Jim Mora. “ But 
they didn’t.!’

But they almost did.
It took Oakland nine plays to 

drive to the Stars’ five-yard line. 
Bobby Hebert hit Derek Holloway 
with a Kkyard strike that set up a 
third-and-two situation.

John Williams tried to get the 
two yards but was stopped at the 
line of scrimmage by linebacker 
Sam Mills. Baltimore’s Jonathan 
Sutton and Oakland’s Tom Newton 
squared off in the last of a series of 
altercations that ended up with 
Newton being tagged for a 15-yard 
unnecessary roughness penalty.

Hebert o verttu ^  Gordon Banks, 
on the third-down replay. On fourth 
down. Banks went to the goal line 
but Sutton just managed to tip 
Hebert’s pass away with 1:59 
remaining.

“ No, I <ton’t think the better team 
woOt̂ ’ said Oakland Coach Charlie 
Sumner. “ What I ’m saying is in 
this caliber game you shouldn’tset- 
tle it on that kind of a penalty.’ ’

For the Stars, it was one break 
that went their way in a season

where so many have gone the other 
way.

Following the league’s decision 
to move to a fall schedule last 
August, the Stars figured it best to 
p lay  th e ir  hom e games  in 
Baltimore. But Memorial Stadium 
wasn’t available. So they had to 
pi;acitice in Philadelphia and play . 

lin  C o l l ie  Park, Md. 'Then their of
fices were thrown out of Veterans 
Stndium in a rent dispute.

“ I didn’t think it would be as 
distractive as it was,”  Mora said. 
“ We loosened up after we clinched 
a playoff spot against Orlando. We 
didn’t even get above .500 until the 
14th game o f the season.”  

Throughout the mess, the Stars 
have been able to laugh.

While the Baltimore Stars and 
Oakland Invaders spent a week 
preparing for Sunday night’s 
championship game, the owners 
spent their time in meeting rooms, 
trying to figure out what the league 
will look like when it is scheduled to 
resume play In the fan Of 1906.

But they accomplished little.
“ You might see 14 teams playing 

in exactly the same places they are 
now,”  Jacksonville Bulls owner 
Fred Bullard said after a four-hour 
meeting Sunday morning.

The only major development was 
a motion to Incorporate the Teague, 
which would allow it to form an ex
ecutive commmittee that would 
make decision-making easier.

- ^ 1—A—̂ Maaaa

Baltimore Stars return specialist GARCIA LAN E (47) is persued by Oakland Invaders O LIVER DAVIS on a 
punt return in the final quarter of tl|e USFL championship game in East Rutherford, New Jersey. Baltimore 
won the game, and their second straight title, 26-24.

Baker battles to-U.S.

r

- r a -

-K A TR Y  
'her fiVst 

ingfield.

BAKER is all smiles aHer sinking the winning putt to capture 
victory on the LPGA tour at the Women's U.S. Open in Spr- 
New Jersey.

SPRINGFIELD, N.J. (AP)  -  
Kathy BaVet arriveti at the prac
tice range just 20 minutes b^ore 
her tee-off time for the final round 
of the U.S. Women’s Open, soft 
drink in one hand, sandwich in the 
other and obviously late.

It was the only thing that went 
wrong all day as Baker mastered 
the tough Baltusrol Golf Club on 
Sunday, firing a 2-under-par 70 for 
a three-stroke victory over Judy 
Clark in the 40th U.S. Women’s 
Open. *

Nancy Lopez, who led the tourna
ment the opening two rounds and 
was one shot back heading into the 
final round, Ix^eyed three of the 
first four holes and never was in 
the hunt in the final round as -she 
again failed to add the Open to her 
long list of triumphs.

Baker, meamriiile, made the 
Open her first triumph as a proto- 
sional. And it came in impressive 
fashion. Her 72-hole total of 
8-under-par 380 was just one shot 
off the Open record i t  Bunder set 
by Pat Bradley in 1981.

“ I don’t think it’s quite hit yet,”  
Baker said. “ It was real ly 
something coming up 18 .with the 
people applauding. I just can’t

describe it.”
Baker entered the final'round at 

six under par with a one-stroke 
lead over (3lark and Lopez and a 
two-shot edge over Janet Coles and 
Vicki Alvarez. She never lost the 
edge and after seven holes it came 
down to a battle between Baker 
and Oark.

Baker took the lead for good with 
consecutive birdies on the seventh 
and eighth holes and made the big
gest shot of the tournament on No. 
16, hitting a seven iron to within 
three feet of the cup for a birdie. 
Clark bogeyed the same hole to fall 
four shots off the pace with but two 
to play.

“ 1 just kept trying to concentrate 
Of! f  nn
the green on 18,”  Baker said. “ I 
knew we still had some work to do 
and 1 didn't want to relax. ”

Baker said she was-detained get
ting to the course Sunday and had 
to park in a lot on a hillside away 
from the clubhouse. Then she had 
to run back to her car because she 
forget something.

“ Then people stopped me for my 
autogra{ji and finally I had to take 
a back route to gel into the 
clubhouse,”  she said. “ People still

wanted my autograph and I felt 
bad s lying no, IhiI I had only 2U 
minutes to get ready.”

Baker bogeyed the second hole to 
fall into a tie for the lead with 

^ la rk , while Lopez was taking 
nerself out of contention with 
bogeys on the first, second and 
fourth holes.

A 32-time winner on the Ladies 
Professional Golf Association tour, 
Lopez was looking to guarantee 
herself a spot in the LPGA Hall of 
Fame by winning her second dif
ferent major.

But it wasn’t to be. The 28-year- 
old wife of New York Mets third 
baseman Ray Knight finished her 
round at 5-over-par 77, her first

She did not have a birdie all day.
“ I should have ne' cr bogeyed the 

first 4)ole,”  Lopez said. “ I struggl
ed the rest of the day because my 
putts just would not drop. I was 
disgusted, humiliated and embar- 
ra^ed starting with two bogeys in 
a-row. It made me sickJl

Clark, who played with Baker in 
the final twosome and was also 
seeking her first pro victory, twice 
drew within one stroke. llMr first 
time was after Baker bogeyed the

10th hole, but the lead was at two 
again when Baker birdied No. 11. It 
was down to one after a Baker 
bogie at 14, but the birdies at 15 and 
16 settled it.

“ I feel really good about how I 
played, but l^ thy played great 
wbm shu had to,”  said Clark. ‘-‘Her 
birdies on 15 and 16 were really 
big.”

Alvarez claimed third at l-under- 
par 287, one shot ahead of Lopez 
and Coles. Alvarez, seeking her 
first professional victory, had a 75 
and Coles a 76 on the 6,274-yard 
course.

Baker was the 1982 NCAA cham
pion and was the low amateur in 
The Opeirtrrboth 1981 and 1962. She 
earned $41,975 with the victory.

Baker Took the tournament lead 
Saturday on the final hole, roUtng 
in a 15 foot birdie putt from the 
right side. She had five birdies and 
one bogey on the back nine and 
finished with an Open record 
54-hole total of 6-under par 210.

The old record for 54 holes was 
S-under parset -in 1980 by Amy
Alcott.

Wiebe captures
Buseb touroey
WILLIAMSBURG, Va. (AP)  -  

Mark WiebfiJisid a putt th^t djdn’t 
fall was probabiy "Ih e cfibcal 
stroke in his first pi^essional vic
tory. a sudden-death triumph over 
John Mahaffey in the $500,000 
Anheuser-Busch Golf Classic.

Wiebe could have won the tour
nament on the 72nd hole, but a 
Kvfoot putt to save par just slid by
the hole. Wiebe made up for it on 
the first extra hole by sinking a 
15-foot birdie putt that quickly end
ed his battle with Mahaffey.

“ I really felt it had a lot to do 
with the playoff,”  Wiebe said of htt 
missed putt on tbe final hole Sun
day “ My first thought was, .‘you 
hit a good putt on 18, and you miss
ed it. So hit another good one here 
and you can make up for it.’

“ 1 was real happy with the way I 
hit that second putt; I didn’t dog it.
I didn’t leave it short. I gave it a 
good ride”

“ Mark played very, very well,”  
saia ManaTieV" uw Hill AumeoseT^ 
Busch winner. “ He deserved to win 
the tournament. When you birdie 
the first hole of a sudden-death 
playoff, it takes care of most peo
ple He took care of me.”

Wiebe, with a final 70, and 
Mahaffey, who had-a 6h. finished 
regulation play at 11-under-par 273 
o ve r  the 6,746-yard, p a r-71 
Kingsmill (tolf Gub course.

Wiebe. only 117th on the money 
list this year, said he felt little 
pressure heading into the playoff.

“ If I lose, the worst that could 
happen is I'm not going to have to 
go to tour school next year. I either

win or win more,”  said the 27-year- 
qld Escondido, (!alif., golfer, who 
added that he’d been tnrou^ the 
PGA school “ seven or eight
times.”

Thanks to the victory, worth 
$90,000, Wiebe “ can live my life 
out. I don’t have to play every 
single week. I can play whenever I 
want" because of the exemption
g r a n t e d  p l a y e r s  who w in  
tournaments.

Wiebe’s tee shot on the 408-yard, 
par-4 72nd hole went into the right 
rough, and his approach landed on 
the lower level of the two-tier 
green, about 60 feet from the hole. 
His first putt came up 16 feet short, 
and his par-saving ^fort slid past 
the hole.

The roles were reversed on the 
first playoff hole, the 427-yard, 
par-4 16th. Wiebe put his drive 
down the middle of the fairway, 
while Mahaffey sliced his onto the 
cart path down the right side.

— W T
the green about 15 feet from the 
pin. Despite playing off the cart 
path, Mahaffey put his second shot 
on the green, 25 feet from the hole.

“ Playing off the cart path was 
better than any of thO options 1 
had.”  said Mahaffey^ .‘J  had a 
clear shot to the green.”

Mahaffey m iss^ his putt tor bir
die, however, clearing the way for 
Wiebe to sink the tournament win
ner. Mahaffey had the conaolation 
of collecting $54,000.

Curtis StraiMc. B>e host nro at 
money-Kingsmill and the leading money 

winner on this year’s PGA Tour,

Sports Briefs
All-Stars replaced

MINNEAPOLIS (A P ) -- The National League has replaced St. 
Louis’ Joa()uin Andujar with New York Mets pitcher Ron Darling, and
Glenn Wilson of Philadelphia has replaced injured outfielder Pedro 
Guerrero of the Los Angeles Dodgers on the roster for Tuesday night’s 
56th major league All-Star game.

In tbe American League, AU-Star catcher Lance P a r r is  of Qetroit is
eCUcagohurt, leaving the starting job to Carlton Fisk ctf the (Chicago White Sox.

Andujar, who leads the majors with IS victories, decided two days 
ago that he would relinquish his spot on the team because be thought he 
would not be named the starting pitcher by manager Dick Williams of 
the San Diego Padres.

Grid stars amateur status rejected
ATHENS, Greece (A P ) — The International Amateur Athletic 

Federation on Sunday rejected applications by National Football 
League players Renaldo Nehemiah and Willie Gault to have their 
amatetu' status reinstated.

lAAF P resident Prime Nebiolo said the oouncil decided that 
Nehemiah, tbe world record-holder in the 110-meter hurdles, and Gault 
“ knew very well what the repercussions would be when they signed 
professional contracts.”  —

I j

Cowboys missing four rookies
THOUSAND OAKS, Calif. ( AP ) —The Dallas Cowboys were missing 

four draft choices, including their top selection, as the team’s rookies
began oo-field activities at training camp today.

t/» h o f l in

activities today.
They inclucM Kevin Brooks, the team’s first round draft pick. The 

defensive end was at camp Sunday afternoon while his agent, Mike 
Trope of Los Angeles, negotiated with Chwboys personnel director Gil 
Brandt. Brooks is asking for a four-year package worth about $1.5 
milUon, inchvBng a $500,000 signing bonus. Brandt is believed to have 
offered him about $1.5 million over five years, including a $350,000 
signing bonus

The Cowb(m problem with > i g i ^  Brooks is hardly uni(]ue. As of 
Sunday only four of '______, __ , ______ tbe 28 National Football League teams had signed
Iheir first round draft picks.

Other missing from.,camp Sunday included center Matt Darwin, of
fenisve guard Matt Moran and defenaive end Kurt Ploeger.

*>eooGonzal(Defensive end Jim Hermann and wide receiver Leon Gonzalez sign
ed with the C ow b i^  Sunday afternoon and running back Robert 
Lavatte signed late Saturday night.

Nationals enjoy

MINNEAPOLIS (AP)  -  The last 
time baseball’s All-Star Game 
visited Minnesota, the American 
League and National League had 
won the same number of games 
and Pete Rose was just a kid se
cond baseman with the Cincinnati 
Reds.

A lot has happened since then.
When the 56th All-Star Game 

begins Tuesday night, the Na-

come and gone. Metropolitan 
Stadium has been tom down and
O ASW A- UAAAa% l tuaMslhALlfifiS.9 V n i v  T d C t lf lp  Iv ts i ttfltt  w e ll

in the downtown area have been 
transformed into the fluffy, white 
cloud that is the Hubert H. Hum
phrey Metrodome.

And, during that time, it^  been 
all downhill for the AL — two vic
tories in 19 years.
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"tionals will take the field with a 
commanding 35-19-1 advantage 
that Rose helped build.

“ I played my first All-Star Game 
there and I ’ll probably play my last 
there,”  Rose, now the Reds' 
player-manager, said Sunday. 
“ It’s the only town I ’ ll play two All- 
Star Games in.

“ Damn, I must be old.”
For Rose,- 44, his 17th All-Star 

selection was a break from two 
more important pursuits — the 
Overhauling of Ty Cobb’s all-time 
hit record and the guiding of the

sariously believes that
one exhibition game in the middle 
of the season determines which 
league is better, although the situa
tion keeps nagging at thdse 
American Leaguers.

Par

“ If they win this year, that 
league is definitely better than 
ours.”  said Kansas G ty ’s George 
Br^t, who will start at third base 
for the AL.

Tod 
partly 
the r 
s o u U m  

TTiere

“ I have no idea why it happens,” 
Brett said. “ I think this is probably 
the best team we’ve had in a long 
time. But it seems like something

event 
Wedn 
mid 91

But for the American League, 
the game presents the same old 
prickly problem. Why can’t they 
ever win the All-Star Game?

The last time the AL was even in 
the matchup was in 1965, when the 
game was played at Metropolitan 
Stadium in nearby BkiomitigUm. 
Minn Rose went O-for-2, but Willie 
Mays and Willie Stargell hit home 
runs that led the Nationals to a 8-5 
victory, its seventh in eight games, 
and an 18-17 lead in the series.

Since then, “ The Mary Tyler 
Moore Show,’ ’ which helped 
popularize the Twin Cities, has

-■̂ dwaysJiappaii# la)<M8ih ftgaine<i
a wild pitch or a guy will walk two 
in a row, things like that. It’s real 
strange.”

In
Some say pitching, particularly 

the hard-throwers, has swung the 
advantage to the NL in recent 
years .Since 1973, NL pitchers have 
annually struck out more battm 
than their AL counterparts. But 
hits have been about even.

So what is it?
Rose, still full of the enthusiasm 

that became his trademark in the 
mid-1960s, points to , something 
else.


